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lNTRO:WGTlON 
ditb.in every child is t'l potential porsonalit;y oi' 
the hi(;h<lst quality, but it can boeome mo:re or less 
actual in a phy sieal axld socitil ·.,or la only us it has 
or,po:rttunity for exp:ression.l 
This statem<lnt might violl l:llii given as tiH> pru:pose 
tion, for it does give opportunity for expression and 
p:rovldEHl a fiGld to:r t11o develQpm.ent of "trw l'J.i.ghl:lst 
quality.... As til.;; dramatic terldency is connected vd.th thtt 
play "tnstinct" it li:nl;:s it! valuable ma ttlod 11ith an enjoyable 
ex per il:mce, for 
• • • plB.;l is spontnneous activity engaged in 
because it is plebsill1t; yet viilen s;u ch activity is 
invastetl with t h<J nH'lgio of im~;;g1nu. tion1 it becomes 
doubly en;)oyable. • • • The mo:re meanit~g.ful an<! 




'Jl1e problent• (1) To what extent is the metb.od o:t' 
are the values thett seem "to be in the use of it'i (3) How 
1 '. Carleton V<ood• l!l!l D:ruma t~ !'1athod in HeJ,!iious 
gdt~cation, P• 32. 
2Joseph Titfin, l<"re)(larch Y.nigllt • a.nd Eston Ii.s11.ar, 
'lne Ps;ycQ9loe,ll. o:t; Normal t'(lopl!h p. 473. 
----- --------------------
extent and quality oi' tha use of this lnathod in the 
c hWI ohe:.w 
The ultim~>.te objaotivas that evolve in this inves-
t:l.ga tion ar a; 
Definition gJ;: te:r:m."l. Jill{pressions tnat ~ill be 
used freely :i.u this l'Bpo:rt are "informal dramatiz!i'tiorA," 
lnfol'lnal d.:C!aJAe.tiZ~ltiqg. liri.'J' spontaneous or unxe-
l::uiaxsed Mting out of stories, Bible lessons,. or life 
situations vJill be co.t.1~1ide:r:ed. "infoxmal dra.rr;atization."' 
11oJ,.e~Illay1gg. This torm is o.ppli(!d to the ~~ctine; 
out o:t.' a situation, tak:ing the purts o:!.' "imaf!;:i.ll<',l!Y persons, 
models, o:r asSL1!lled characters. "3 It is putting oneseJ . .f in 
3Robert B. Haas. Ps.ycilo£9!a.rrui ~ socioa;:ema in 




·the pl~>:ce of m1otne.r • txying to e.ot ns t1a \<iould act fl!ld 
ru1 ~ ill!. ~wuld .feel. 
soeiodpa.ma. 1'he group interaction in ~tn imaginative 
si tua'l;ion, "inesr~ence unprepared d:Willll" tization,"4 1r1i tl:l the 
opportunity to di.scuss <JXJ.d apply the solutiotl to ttle 
p:rO:blem p:r-es<m.teu t may be te:r.mad "sociod.l'ama. n 
Ralig;ious education. The "process o;[' enriching 
exp'e:tience :religiously by me(;\ns o:f exp.rassion, n5 end 
"a .reverent attempt to disaovex the divinely orde.ined 
process by t;Jhlch indivi,lu~>ls grov; to1cm . .rd Cl'lristlik<mess. 
and to ~>Jork v1ith ti:w.t process, n6 may be undexstood to 
describe "X<~li,gious ea1Jcation." 
!"lathog 2£ ~nv!i!sti&at!on. :tna :Ln.te:;;Vhlw-cd th-qilas-
tionnaira tacllniqua 'lla.s usad in this survey. ill'I'&:~gf.llllent 
and consent liHSl'a obtained from the minister, director of 
religious education. or sunday school superintendents, and 
they rurni shed tt1e names t'.nd addresses oi' tile teael1ers ~lh.o 
P• 587. 
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they tllcn4gllt ~Jould be ~Jilliug to be ;l,nte.rvia'tH>r.'l. Ap}loint• 
. m.ants we.ra ·than Jut\.da ;;itl1 ttl·~se t;ee.cnars lili!ld supa.rinteni.Hmts 
o:t:· d10:partments at their convenlex1ce. TllEJ quastiom1aire 
included the use o:r ot;ho:r matl1oi\s fox grc.H•p .P<"ll'ticipution 
and a comp~•.:r:i.son of the ext<~nt o;f the <:UHil of ttt~•se compared 
to t.he usa o;r info:t•mal dramet:i.s~fltion is p~1rt ot the 
upo:rt. (i.;•ee Table II, page 55 <md Graph l, page 58.) 
TtM> mettwd.s used in prlilpal.'ing to take part in the 
dramatili><•tion and t.l1o il!U!lediate follm;-up~ as ~;all as the 
'V"ci.luea see.n in the dramati.Z!~tior~ by the teachers and 
superintendents intervie~lad 0 ara also di~H:usssd. Outstand~ 
ing examples o;£ uroo;.'l.tit.at1cm and the effects on t.kle 
otlildran are t$iVE>n~ as ~tiell as instw.nc;as of. obs!iill'V&tion oi' 
others using this mE~thod. Past expericmcas in toachel' 
training prog:ramf> and laboratory fHihools ••ere also noted 
lll'ltl inte:rest in fu:rtllel' tre.ining in tha ii!SEI Of irli'O:t'llle:i 
d.:ra;'l"" tiza tion. 
JJ.. survey o:f' th"' c~:~xrioulum meteri:e•l oi' ,,;averl:i.l 
denominations ;,;i th sugger; t.ions for tho t!SEI !J:i' th<1 me t.l>od 
is included in tl1e report .• and a proposed t:ra:Lning p:t~ogtant 
is s\lggested .• 
Ghe1:pter I states the pxoblam. ultimate objectives, 
defines ta:rms. and gives the metb.od of invaetigation. 
Oh!itpta:r Il will discuss the d.~tUJ11.atio instinct. Chapter :r.:tX 
will giva va:~~ious !'o:rms of .informal dranwtization. 
Chapter• IV k\ill tell o.f' the use o:r inform,al dr8l!latization 
in ac1uctd;ion. Ch!tpter V •~ill dEial with 'hhe e~sa o:f 
Methodist, ,;;o.ng;regatiom.::L, and Presbyterial11 :!.'or the 
Kintle:/lga:rten, J?:/lilllal'y, and Junior depu:ctmmJts fer ~"> y<ie,r. 
Chapte:t' V11I v;ill give the Sl:ll!lli>ary ,, cotloluwicns, am 
ou,t or trwse, Ch'"J1lHJl' IX wUl gi va ~, pl'oposao t:caining 
pxngram in t.he use of i11i'orm~ dramatization. 
'l'he:re axe :five tables and t;w g;11api1S •lll!'lictl ••ill be 
5 
- -----------------
Children have used dramatization in their pl~y s>inee 
too earli<1st ·t;imes. Dolls h<hlV<ll been :!'ound L"l t.ne toJJlbs oi' 
Eigypt• and crude f'i(~u:r:es ttw.t •:ell may huve be<Jfl ·ttle 
!lllim;bers ot' somG long .. a!l;~ :I,ittle gi:l:l's pl<"Y farrrily nave 
beeLt disc\nre:rad l.n the r:uina of ea:d;r c:j,yil:l.U~titm. \'ihat 
1s it that stirs tile l1eart.s of cl'lildren to play "hou<''i>," 
The term '1 ins tinct" !las been l<U' gely r: <Opl<•Oad by 
·•impuleo,•• ••d:rive," o:r: "pr•opensit;y.'' It has heen said 
that "~i.'he to:r111 'instinct 1 serves very ~~ell !:IS a elassii'ica.-
Uon o! behavior • but does not explain it. ,J. Also, it has 
been defined as "M unlearned mode o.f response t>hioh stems 
!'rom a de!inita ptzys.:tologiotll mecl'IDnism ol' structu:re. ,,£ 
For the purpose of this discuss:!.on these statern~rn ts vd.ll 
. serve. ·The pr¢pe:nsity of children to :tmitn.te. irupersorw.te, 
axaQ. pretend 1r1ill b$ tmda:r.stood to he tile "d;r.e.matic 
instinct~,, 
lFJ.,uyd c. Dm::key. fsych!(lOQ• P• 10. 
2p.. A. Roback, ;Jarsonal!ti:t• P·• 140. 
. 
- -- - - -
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extension of the play :tnstj.not. d:t<:~ll'.athat..l.on ~>k.es on even 
Iaor<~ im:po:rteJlCI3, fo:r FroabaJ. exp:res$ed the viw,J that plvcy 
is the "lH.:u:est and mc:;t spiritual activity of' J'l<J.n," and 
that "play includes i:Jii.tation and '~l:llii phonomon!'; of r2ctual 
hardly be over-emphasized. 
But d:ramat:i.zation is more t!lHn inu:\1etioll and :tm-
this impulse•''5 and ll1entions th~> follov;ing fl:Oll:l !Cl..rk-
P<iltdolt: 's list o.f' classes (If' instincts: 
Socia. l-. -~:re@ia~xiousne:;,t.~, !'!:illll'*-'' tll,y 1 lo. va Q.t ap:ps:oba-
t;~on., \"lO!!!ne ;!,1an Q! go-onatf.J.t!ve, ~0£13.ltx, and 
fi,J.tXUJ.Sllh 
.1\daptive--imitat:i.on, ~. <J.!lrl qyJ1~os;!,t~. 
Hesultant-~e'o§thetio, lhythnug. ~p:ressiva, and 
lllH!!lt-adorx~.G 
'.> 
''0• }il. Wise, D:ramatio!i! to~ $~ cmd Ggmmup,:l.tl• p. H2. 
4Fre(t~iu:ich F:r:oebel, 'rne JiAltleai;.~ £!:. Man.~ paxagraJJh 97. 
5~;;. C<..t:r:lfltcit.l itlood, &'il<> llt'am.atio Method 2:,n ftq;J,it£~9\lS 
~dqoation. p. 13. · · · ·. 






.till tb<ase impulses ara combi.n~Sd. • usually quite 
unconsciously a<> cl1il.dren pretend• exoept r)lYtiuuic ~md 
S'f!ll'-adornmen~, though tl1e latter, no doubt, has helped 
many a J.it, tle gi:t'l play ulady. •I 
ln connection with tr1e play instinct. it has been 
noted that; 
l'lle fantasy with ~mieb. children fill thai:r play is 
rasponsibl(iJ to;~: ll!Uch of its zest. .Boys use sticks to 
play soldier, :ride on as fiery steeds, or a.s bo<>~s and 
arrov•s, and ghls pl<.ty mother l'ith tnd:r. dolls •••• 
Lonely· children o:reats imaginary companions • • • such 
play c:reat~s ir!iaginative social si tuat:l.ons u<.:e!ul f'or . 
the cultivation o:f vaxious attributes. SI.Hlh as 
politeness, oonside:rhtion, and f':riemdly nonva:rsation. 7 
Thus ahild;!)e.n ennanoe :their <l.~ily lives U.'!(:i .l..,y ·the fouooa-
tio.ns i.'o:c late:r ad,}uatments and the development o;t' empathy, 
of Mev others ·think l'md :.f.'eel oan be the key to e:t'f'ective 
leade:rshipt" and quotas a doctor tvi:w Said _it rl:;m.abled l:l.!m 
to find out what kind of ~~ patit:mt tile tlisee1se had got. '18 
7 ,Joseph TU'fin, F:rede:rio lillii,l;ht, and msto.n Asher • 
;j;he £§.yci10lo&;y 2f. Normal Fuople, P• 473. 
8John K. La~ermann, "Hm.••s Your Empathy?" Ch:r1~t!a,tl 





This is r ee.l.ly a new , but ever oJ.d , idea • aud tl:le bet tar one 
understands anotb~Jr, t;ne easier it v1ill be .for him to do 
unto turn as he No uld be done by. 
l'b.e age !:rom tru'ee to six years 1ti childhood has 
been called tho "dram~;ttio atJ;t~ 1 " in ;·Jhiob. thfl t.trae to iril:fJ<>X• 
sonata colors cilmost all o!' ll:l.s r:totivity .9 11ctivities must 
be adapted to t;tle .age level of ttte child • and the ti.lne to:r 
informal d!'Sl)tatization realiz~n. This has been the t:e<•son 
for the successful use o! its simpler forms o.f ttr~una tic and 
creetiva p;tay in p~e.,schooJ. and kindergaJJten olasse;c;. 
Tl'!rougn :l t all, as children pxog~ess, they must be given 
worthy exwnpl.c1s to emulate. This theme is d®al t 1111 th mora 
in detail in ttE cht'iptex on rel:!.t~ious oduc_at3.on, but :i.s most 
important at all times. fhe people who biork h1ith children 
must lJe wo:11thy of en1Ul.ation, as 1vell as 'l>eacbine; !;bout 
noble characters • for ohild:r en ~~ill copy tho sa »1 th ••11om 
tbey .a.ssoc:l.ate just as stn:ely as they will play ~i:ie part os: 
Sunday Scl1ool lesson, or i.'avori.ta televisio:t1 program. 
tl "d:rive·• has been defined us, 
-- ----------------
;::_:-- __ _;___-::o----::-___ _ 
• • · • brt~sic ww:i.eney to aativi ty;, ti~e ao'tion tan~ 
dt1ncy, ini tiatea hy shi:f.'ts in ph.;)"siolciJ;iC~•l balcmce 
('restlessness 1 ) • is e.ccompanied by sensi bilit;y to 
parti<;mlar types of stimuli so tha.t eventually a 
co.nsununatory :resp~mse occurs .10 
These drives or tendencies und!llrly tna el:lild ts das:l.:te to 
dri vas • Mu:rpey lJI;\5 no ted t';iO oi' sur.reme ir"pox tunoe: 
Fi:J:'st, ti1e d<nteloprttEmt ot genG:raJ.ized. sympathy o:r 
cooperative attituda or attitudes or identif:l.aatioz< 
'.rli th otl1er u1embers of th<~ group; second, the g<:~nesis 
and elabo:rt:>tion ot the Gi£0 needs, tilli needs centesing 
in the crtnrlng tor personal a.t1equaoy llhnd :recognition. 
10 
A major clue to the former putte:rn lies in p:r:inli .. 
tiva €>l!egu:t.' iousneli>S• • • • A second is t:.t1e reinforce .. 
. mant of tt10 chUd •s satis:faction in himself through 
p;;;rantcr;.l <>pp:rovaJ. o,oo encoura~&emm:tt. t. tllird is 
a!':forded by his strong afi'eetion and j)O\"'l:rtul. canal~ 
iza.tion upon his parents and playlllates. A fourth is 
dar 1 vad .from ·b.is interu:;e need o.:f.' support. l< fif.tt1 
lies in t.ne maeru:u1:tsm of the pl!imitiva response, -l,hi.ch 
llllike<> tile distress ot others p:recip.ita'te response like 
to that or his O\'ln distress. Finally, over and t1bove 
fU.l these i'aeto:rs, there is the dit:fuse glow. or 
ati'ection, or love, or 'positive :response• that the 
heal tey no'l1.-i'xustrated cr.dld is reS\ly to pour upon ·the 
world1 1:ih1c.l1 c. :H. Cool!lly called 1:pl)im1ti:ve 
kl,ndllnEIS!h tll 
lni'ormal dr<->mat:tzation ex drmr;tttic plLtY rurniHhes 
Jlleans tor ach.iev1ng a "oonsull1!nHtory response" t;o the stinmli 
l 0aardiner t;lurpby t l'eJ[sonalit)j, P.• 934. 





provided by tzy,:; ohUd 1s need to expxess symp<•thy or coopera-







Inf'ormal drama·tizatio.n has lent 1 tsel.f.' to VaJ:1ous 
pllil;y1ng "house 1 " ox "flchool, 11 ox acting out the adventU.Hls 
o:i.' souw hero li!;:e L/1WY crockett. Tne sto:ti.es one read or 
lM;:ar4 be<~ame ttla plots for the aetin~h or tt1e pl~1y \•ioulcl 
gro"' fl:Onl st,lxias made up l>y the aotors a;:; they tiant elc>ng. 
i3·tory plB.y:tng can tla usoo just for recreation or in un 
aducat:tonnl 11ay. 
The value o:r eduoHtiorwl dl.'$J!t:e., o:r. cxeative d:r21naH 
ties, has ba<c~n l'e<::ogn.izad for sonlEI'tillta. In spa&Jd.ng of 
<Uays to ove;r:come urtificial:i.ty :!.n salmols • John Dawey lrJ;r:ote 1 
-~ .. - - - ·- ---·-·~ --
13 
vlhera sohools 1.1ra aqu:i.pped vJith le.boxe.tox'i<ils, sno·ps 
and gard~ns, \-lt'l.G.:t:a dNl!f(dti&ation, plays; and g.e<JH:Hi are 
.freely usad, opportunities exist .for :rep:r:oc1ucing situa• 
tions of lite• {~nd for ~toqt.:cldng and applyir~g irlforma.-
tion and ideas .in the carrying i'oxward of' progressive 
e:xper! em.~s .1 
Jlk.ldarn education too bas .fot:Z!d drarliatization a usa!ul mGtklod, 
£> person J.eatns by his own ~'I.Q tivi ty. 1'i'l& stnu oa o:(' 
povH:lr in creative axpxossion is t.l:v;.u~•s acotio<>. "Httenover 
someone creates • • • his <IO:rk rep;;eBa.nts for him new 
i.nsight il1.to the subject of his ureation.2 
several ci'til\is h&.va· davelcrp<:~cl p:rogr:w;as oi' otl.:tld-
c:reatad d:t:ama tics ox ettild:ren • s th.<~ate:r:s. ona oi' tho 
d:rlillnat~Z&Uon in ru-. after school storytelling group to a 
city~wide: project. A training school 1n QJ1;;.ative d:niima tics 
was iru~tituted tl:trot;tgh the .illxtension Sf.lJ:Vica o£ the \lniver• 
sity of \',t~Si:l.i.~~ton, and now the Collmge of &lucation ·(;b.ere 
requillas every candidate :t:or a l;eachintt; cre<J.ant:l.at in the 
elemf.lnta:ry schools to t'ia.ve at l<:Jast o.uu qu~:,.lrtar• l.l ·tx&in:!.ng 
. in o.reative dxama.tios. 
lJohn l)el<ey • Demoqxac;y SU4. J~.ctucat;\,orh P• 190. 
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14 
sto:y • it has been said~ 
The ccmplexi ties of t~rJentieth-oentury lil:e demand 
mucll :!'rom ttw i.j;J:'O">iing chUa. rmd tb.e function o:I: t:h.e 
ohildJ.'en • s tneatel' is ·to oond.it:lo.n t<im :i'or tiHJole in a 
mod!llrn laboratory ot' simpl.H'ied situations as tl'l.ey 
unfold during a theater proc!uction. The ne•ild fo:r ti'ds 
axtl'a-cc!l.' doLtlt!lll aoti vi ty is ev:J..de:noed by neignbol'hood 
clubs, (ira:natlas in sooutin~J; and ':amp:fire g:rouJ;,s, e.n(t 
ollUtoh ttotivi·ties us ''e1.l as by attex-sollool dramatl.c 
clubs ••• i'ollovl ing tl1o pa;tt<:ml outli!led by educ~ttors, 
the children •s trJ.ee"ter complements t'.lte school :l.n its 
task of ex<mrpJ.Uying accepted. s·t;,J.n.daxds,4 
increasingly :l.n tho sohool.room, club1 and to some extent. 
• • • cij.ff'olrent:tated from • social d .. NlUlta• • the brain 
p.roduots of ~n :tnuivirlullll playwxignt only vaguely 
rel~'ted to thiii ~~udicnce and th:> plny1c1t:l.ght himself. 
• • • Sooiodxem<;c deals \ii ttl pxoblems in '-'ii:lich the 
4caroline 1:1:. Fi<ll:tal' end 11aza1 a. l':ob4.n·tson. ~l1:J..:bdrf(q 
an!¢ Sl'Mi Theater • P• ll. 
c..,-
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colleotive as I)ect of the . problem is put in . tt~e :fora-
gl'Oundt the ind.bichlBl private .rel~tt:l.on is put in the 
baoltg:round. 'L'he t11JO cannot, of' co\U'set be neatly 
separated. 5 · 
Hilda '.!'laba has given sx~,rllpl.es of how ct;ild:c<tn learrl 
to daal ;;;;!:th ccm.flicts. These au problems of group 
sign:l..t'.icance. ''J4any inoldents arise in farnUy 11 vine1 that 
unnoy or upset :f<:<lnily rnr>mbe.rs. ,S By ~•oting out; the situa-
tions tl:le oJ:lild.ren learn to r:H>a th<: adult's side of the 
question and how to hll!lp ease the tension. As thoy play 
the part oi' adults ox purel:lts, :rol.e .. plii<.yinl!> is invol vad. 
l'lola-pl~;.ying is of ve.lue to the group as 1'ell as to 
.. 
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the :tnd!viduals .,,i"lo take pa:r.t. Its conae:rn ,,;ith sooiod:t'~1llle. 
Sociodrua!~J. is eoneerned v;it;ll people in ·t;beir cu:.Ltur&l 
role :l.ntaractions l'i.i'th one another--the ~>ays in l>hicb. 
thEiise .roles eJ:e conceived, executed, and aJ.tered a$ they 
come into agreeu1ent or oonfliet ~~ith ol~heJ.' oultetrttl roles 
within tl'liil same or dlf'i.'ennt settir<gs. The .roles 
embodied in tM socloc.tl.'fJ.ll'!a are carried by people. 
Consequently, "'hat so.r t of< per sor1 <H<Ob. role-aaxx iex is • 
obviously mur:>t •coma throug11a • , • in the sensa thtit 
the members o:f tlls ~;w:!ience and t.t,e pl~;<ye:r h:i.1usel;f: 
will gain <;ome lmovJledge abot:~t the •pe:rsorm1 1 aspects 
in the pe.:rfotll,tl.trAce. 7 
6tiil.du Taba, !1l. M•, EJ.emerri;<U'I£ pun'~cmll;ml .ill ::j:nt§r• 
ilOUU ~e~a~iOS§, P• GO. 
7Hele.n Ha.J.l JtJnnings • ",;3ociodr:ama: as l':ducativs 
~oeess ," I<'osteriru!j iclental He&l th !!'! vu.r iifihOOJr)h Po 263. 
Tha r·sst of the group ''atch m:J.O obsexve closely the 
aoti:on o:f tile ::;a:r'ticipants end give their ovaluation cf' 
vihatevar. :cole ·,.•Jl!I.S being ene.ot;;:d )'i' :Plu:.t way m:lt:;l'1t a person 
of t!:'.J.s b(Hlkgrm,md :react tn til<> given si.tuB.tion'? 
ili'ter the evall~a.tion, the group met;y \·Jistl to rapl~cy 
ttt<S situation ,,.,1tJ.l different .t;a.rticd.p&l!lts. Getting inside 
thing, lil!ld &s in ·all iu.to:rE,~Jl draJlW.tizetion,. sp<mttmeity 
and sincerity Gl!iil of prim<il LnrJo:rta:noe. 
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him1 tryin~;~ to muke thfl o:l..roum<ltancas approximate thE> a.ctual 
sitUfltion. 1'J:•en th<iiy shifted roles .:.nd ttle Uttle boy v;as 
the b!\l'ber and Gnjoyed it very lllacil. Wilen ·ci'llili time e<mta 
8soirlay Jilodwin, "HO» <tia :Banish P'aars at our z1ouse t'' 





for the. visit to tne barber shop, inste&'! ot 'being 
terri.fhd • ttla ahild actually looked i'or1~ard to the exv<>ri-
ence Nittl :t:aal onjoynwnt. 
:aecently, irl a leedersbip c~ol'ksl'lop in J .. odi, the 
investigator assisted in tile section ot intoxmal drarru:ttiza-
tion. and the foJ.lo>~1J.10 example of role-playing took place. 
'l'ha story ~:r "l'tte P.:odigal i:>on" was considered. up through 
that gi'lfel!! in the Bible ''lh<Jl'e the :rat!1el' tells the oldeJ:' 
b;rotne:r that they ougn.t to l'!3jo1cye at the return o:f: the 
younger brother. Ti.HI>n vaxious parsons ·oook trw rolBS ot 
the bl!othors cmd. pl::;yed [\ll incident that mi~l:l:t nave :follot•ed 
this conversation. In ®e incidence. ttJiil older bl'othcr was 
still har.d and un!orgivit'i&t· ~,;nd the one <>ho played it c>aid 
she :felt "a.U xuean inside" in doing so. The oth.~'Xr 11il10 
played th.iii older brother a5:1 forgiving anc1 vieJ.ool!ling th.a 
~prodigal" tal t much happier about it. 
A :practical use o;f sooiodrama ~Jt?.s oi ted by Hilda 
Taba in overcoming an t~nhappy si tuatioz:t \·Jith a substitute 
teacher.. The class re-enaeted its unooo;pera.tive betmvio:r 
with. one oi' their meJUbera pltwir!g the 1.:1n:tortunate subst;t .. 
tute. Not only did he f<.~el ne~• sympathf tor t<;Jachers in 
~;~,;anorel. 11 but the class saVJ tlleil: conduct in a nevi ligh·t 
and re.sol ved to otu:.n~e it. '!he next time ttle;y nad this 
substitute, there "as no discipline pl'oblam. tl.s ona o.f the 
students .said n.ftex tl'ldx sooiodra;ma, ''! tninlt v1e vJoUld 
act bstti:'!.x nm,, that ~~ e !.Yl.9Gl'§tam'. "9 
CUllll'nings hlils shmHl tl:u:ue lllBjor p:r.eraqttisitas to tll!> 
llHHlcess:ful use o:t soo:tod:c&~na in tb.<~ Cl!J.SSXoom: 
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(1) that the class have '" coc,perative e;roup £aeUng,.-
eva:ryone be ooncernad about the a.ccurata portrayal and 
understanding of soma social ;tssuEq. (2) that' the 
students 11ih0 pal't1cipata have sorhe kno~;ladge o!' the 
s.i tuati<m antl ttle persons they !ilia to represent, and 
(3) that thi'! sQciodrt®a be used as a J.aarn:l.n~;t. r:cocass 
Jtathe.r than an arKt i tselt. A finished perto:Ht>'lt\Ce is 
not desi.rea.lO 
din exarupla of a good sub,ject for socioclramtt c~as 
cited in tiK; Central Valley l:.>J:ojeet (of C<;•li!'ornia) • of 
drug store discussing tllB p.roblen1, o.r a taxmer could be 
taking a petition to his naigl'l.bo:rs. l'ile stuaen·t must knovl 
!low tbe eha.raater ha portrays teals. The \itlol~> class :l..s 
d:!!awn in by ewlUilting tha adequa-.-y of th<> presentation. 
opportunity to Bl'l@lt~>n yollth to HlOl'<ii mature consideration ot 





Six steps for sociodrtlllla are given 'by C"1llilllings ~ 
1, @al>Z~oti.nf trw situation~ Tilis sb.ould be .fairly 
simple. aenter ng around oz1<.1 main idea or lssue.. It 
~Shou.lit bo ono i.nvol vir.&; per soneli ti~•s ~ l'he is suo s 
should i:le those that urise beoal.lsa peoplo fl<J.ve dif'i'ex-
lilnt t"tas:l.res~ l.:1aliefs1 hopes, ~u'id aspirations, or 
problems ·too.'!:; ooow: beoausa people do not und.al'SMnd 
each other.* s point of viet>. • • , Tna tei!Wb.e:r c>ith tb.cr 
help of: t;he clf.<lss ,,;111 dasc:riba ~u;u::h z•ole-~~·~· Mr. J, 
is married, h<~.s lived in the an~' .fit'te<Jn ye!:l.l's, &nd is 
com!'cl.' tably off • eta, set the si tus.tion 1 such us Mr. 
J. has come to get Vir~ s. 1 s nanv:~ on !>. p<lti tion, o:r to 
ask advice • 
. 2~ Choosln" tartioiJ?~mts. At fi;tst., this. done by 
the teacher; ~a u · '6y volunteers. L ;~his would depend on 
tb.e sit;laUonJ 
3. Setti " ~ha sta~a. 'l'tle pa.:rtieip0.nt;s aret sent ottt 
to prepal'¢11 two minut!i!S), think tt1emsal vas into t;heir 
roles,. r~nd daeide on the setting. l#t<u:·., the rJ.ass as 
a '11holo nmy hal.p. 
. 4, I;'taP!i!.i£ing;; ~ ~udienae. Tiley an told to ''atch 
tt,\e a.ot~:l.on <~s though. each one riii)J:e aatixlg in it. They 
should ask then•selves. •Is thb th<> t~1ay people '-•at and 
think .tn :real li.fe'l • .Elllpb.&sis •-tpo.n the ex.plo.ratory 
na.ture ot th" sociodl'&\ll'J,a sru:mld be alea:r, to both tne 
);l&l'tiaipants and the at""iienae-.. tt~at no f.inished product 
is expected. In fact, avaryone will learn more H' it is 
not. 
5. Act;!.n~ out the situation. In til.is the teaci1er 
is 11 a ross bet>il!len a tlireeto:r. t"n.d. part c:f the audience. 
Yllum a student sl:tps out of his rol.<~, she x elllllll<is lli1n; 
when e,!iltion comes to a (\ead ena, flha crl·i>s :l. t short. 
Hot•ev<>x, sl1e should otl:wrwise aJ.lovl t;he Etctl.on to 
i'ollo'Jrl its mm patte:n as completely as possible since 
tb0 Vlill'Y natur~J.lness, the feeJ.ine; of' ;freedom to be<wma 
involved in tho si·tu[;,tion contributes immeasu:reably to 
the success of tl:1e socioc1ram<a. ll'en~ o;t' tho pl'esenta• 
tions last mol!e tl:!au i'iv¢ minutes •. 
----- ------~ 
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··. . 6, Irut fo o-w..,u , l'tte clf,iSS aollllllents. TM.s stin:ulla~ 
ticm of' discuss on cJb.ioh cent0rs upon hot> people :f"eEll 
and "'~' they act as th<~Y do :ts one of the basic Gontri-
butions oi' so ciodra:ma.. Students may nave so many ideas 
for a reena<ltment o:t' the f!ituation, that it should be 
appropriate to go through it again Nith new actors. 
students m~"Y feel tl;l<J.t :more lm.ovlledge Ls neoessa:l)~' 
before trying it again and '"il~ "ant to d<l mo;;~e reading 
and study--an outcome to be dli'lsirad. Participants vllll 
went +:;o :report on h0\1 they :felt as they ac·tt.'d. This 
>till give . a clue tc tile tGacher as to the G\ ep·t;.h oi' 
insight oi' til" students into hw.rtan emotion. 2'ha 
teacher stlould expuss pleasant surprise at hoi¥ vl®ll. 







Per oops no other medium tuls-~t5e<fn-
.found more veluabla :l..n giving this sense of pHl'ticip,'JI tion 
and cooperation betM'IOO pupil and instructor tttan tlle 
method of in:t:ormlll d:r~sm1tization. 
The values ti1tl.t httve been found in the use o:r ·t:11e 
va,:r;tous fo.r.1as of informal d:ramatization-werea.tive play t 
sto;ry-.pl~.cying, cl'eativ<a dramctties, soGiodr~;n;l!l, and tole-
play:!J:J.g .... hav<:~ been iJHiiVetfu. lnoreasad interest in the 
sub,)eet matte:r i better sotJial :relations bet111eliln tho ohildl'an 
s.nd between childl'Gil and t!1e teacher; devalvpment of 
s~li'-conf:ldence on the p~•rt oi' "\;he scy child• and ~;ilJ.int;; .. 
ness to let others !lave a c!1m1oe on tb.e par·t of the 
ovex-aggr essi ve; developraent o:t the ira&.gina t:i.on; and an 
outlet for emotion and pent-up ene:rgy; and a v•ortlzy usa of 
spc:mtf'meity technique, J. L. loio:t:eno, \vho eoined the vwrd 
••sooiod:renta," oa.llad it "a process of learn:l.J:lg through 
.;;; 
-·-- ----- -·- -~· ---- ---
orel!ttivity. "1 1.nfol1!lu•1 iil'an1a tiza:tion makes <:~sa of a 
taohniqt.le ohilcl:ren en;)oy and t.Jx;ve kno~r1n I'Holl sima ea.rly 
childhood • 
.Drtmmti.zation a1.1ti.s xealism to instrci<ltion <md oen 
ba ~'"PPli<Jd to ma11Y 0ubJuots. It e.dds i11.teust l:JI\(i 
zest to the x.>ork, tlXtd ••• llHikes learn:l.ni:; mo3;0 vivid.. 
It i.s n type of ~<~ctivi.ty that brerucs do<•lll ~til'xiexs to 
cooperation and. destroys oJ.ass negati.vism • .::. 
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llramatio play has beooms e. part of the activities of 
the nursery schooJ. and k:tn0e;l.'gar·ten ~'l:nost universally. 
Front about t;m-<md-6-halt to six yea:rs b.as llsen cr~lled 
·trH'l <idrmau.tic sg<>, "z, am children duting bll:!.s po:dod live 
in a kin::!. oi' d:ream t·Jorld in \d1ior1 tile real and the 
tn.a hOrizon of the child aid him in unclE~rstanding his wQl'ld. 
As ~1'-> puts bilncJelf in the pl~.ee of: the postman or doctor 1 
he becomes tl:le postman c:~; doc·tot for tho M.mf!l being, 1::\Ud 
2Jumes H. Kinder • .f\Udio~Vism;:J, M.ate~igQ. agd, 
Technique~, p. 369. 
3Joseph Lea, ~ !n Fidqeeti\on. P• 66. 
his understanding e;:rov;s along >'lith ilnag;ination. This 
ability ·to put b.imsel!' in the placa of' anoth0r and be 
transported fax a;,~ay in time or spt:loe is of g:reat value in 
tilnes o:r prese.nt~day ml.ssion1zry si'tt:w.tions ~,.nd wiJ.l be 
diso::mssed mor0 ,,,t length :tn trw ne::-;t chap·tex. As imt1f];1n~ 
B.tion gro~JS 1 fJO do<>s syn:rpathy and f'<lllolJ-fee1:l.ni$ for others. 
l'his g:rov;ing sympatb3 :t'or others, "tl'la love o1' 
'positive r<wtponse • tiw.t the heeltey, non ... t'rustxatad child 
:1.s ready to pour upon the ~lo:rld •"4 is a i"il:!e basis .:f'oJJ 
ohara.oter development. It helps th<J cl1ild to see beyond 
himself and t;o groM into social relations Qf' !ri.endl.iness 
••ith those about him. In the twrsa:ry school and kil.'l.der• 
cooperation and right attitudes as :muoh as davelopil:lg 
imagi~latic.n and skill in handling things and <~XJlloring new · 
ilitu~l'tions. J:1s children hl'lve been identii'yink:; themselves 
•~Uh objects a.c.d p<Jrsons in tilei:r emrirotll!lGnt1 they aoqu:txa, 
• • • symput•h<•tic insight ... -the JJ'Ov:er ·to see p<;ople 
as they :really ar~>" the intuitive syn1pe,tcy t11ut sees 
------
------ ----- -----------
t1ith araother •s eyes. feels vsith his tlerves; that can 
realize ii.il:R not mosxely as a phenomenon o.f senllH'l~-a 
thing, e,n obstacle, a convenisnce-~but also as a 
feeling, stx•ugii;Ung hunmn being, aJnbodyit!g a puJ:pg";e, 
cOllllliM<led by ide!Us, subject to despair end. hope. 
In tt1e oldfJ:t' gxactes, dxantatization still helps in 
this development oi' sympathy and cooperation. Here tho 
living tbrough of' experiences of common aonoo.rn to the 
group members. •• 6 ~!Jtl!.ln usired the question, "i'lhat is socio .. 
drama?" children gave tl:le :rollowing a..'!S\'lSX'S: 
(11 t:tfth grader) \ie taka things ou·t of our lives. 
~Je shm> each ot:1.1ar und ev;,n:yone tells t·;hat he sees 
:f'r om <~hat you did • 
(Anothe!' i'ifth grade:r) You find out ho•; to get 
people to understand you. 
(/\ second grader) l t; 1 s for you to get to .knov; 
everybody • ~:md me too. 
(Moth((ll' second grader) You cen tl$.Ve brothers &'ld 
sisters if you don't have a..t'ly it f:txes your t:eelings. 
In stllillning up the xaport of ;;hese <m.s1:1e:rst tl.llil aut11or said, 
"Sociod.tama is a tool for reeonst:ruoting; tb.'ii channeling of 
:teeli..ng."7 
5Lee, op. oitq P• 116. 
e.Helan H. J'eun:l.ngs., Fostexinp,; fvl<mtaJ. Haaltll 1.B Our 
§ahooJ.s • P• 266. 
7Loa. ci:!i• 
soeiod:rmna, oi' oouua, includes role-playing. ln 
choosing the roles and in discussing the act:ton ami eva1• 
uations the "pe:r:fo>:manoe" of the :rolas. boys ~m.d girls huve 
opportun:J.ty to dtilvelop coopere:t;ion ana coru:d .. deration for 
and helping to solve the problems of th<J situation, ttl<l 
:pupils learn to face difficulties and to overcome se.:t.nsl1• 
ness1 to gain self-oonf'idenoe; and to ;;:oquire "e;upati.zy •" 
In so doing tl1ey are using those forms of drmnatization, 
not only !"IS valuable tools for l<:m:m:l.ng, b12t also as m<w.ms 
<lf' the grcn·;th of character .• 
Through the~ various p:rojaot~s of' cltild.ren 1s e:xperi-
.mental theaters, a!'tar r,chool clubs fox· e.ree:tive 
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camp Fire Girls and their younger groups. a very <Jorthy usa 
o.t' l.eisure time has developed as tm activity gl'ovling out 
or the use of this method in e<l.tlcation. The fi.ne prog:raw.s 
of C<;att.le, u.,shJ..ngton and Palo ilJ.to, G8.lifo:rnia ll!iVe bean 
mentioned, and • no doub·t; ~ there ere m.arzy otl16:t:s; but 1.me 
other, t.hat of Ealtimo:re, M6.ryland, &..lso deserves special 
attention. '!'hera, the Childxen 1s Exparimant~cl 'l'heatre in 
the last decade has, 
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• • • furnished a significant demonstration. o:t 
sooiai living. ~ • ~ lts members simre r•ork, rotate 
duties, und acoapt responsibili~y::to:r rJotl:i ·the failures 
GJ.'lei vi1e achievements.. The attit>UCH'IS ano. atmosphere in 
this unique p:r:ojeet facilitate thG gro\lth and develop-
ment of' ee.ch indivi(iualt the realization o:f latent 
abU:t ties, the unfolding of the total pa:!Csonali ty, 8 
ln this theater • much the sarna 't<~cMique is used as 
that in the in.fo.rmsl acting of stories ox sociccl);ruaa in 'tho 
and volunteer .for parts, and then acit the inoiu~mt 1fJ:i.'l;h 
t;hai.:r o1im d;l.a:Logue and actions. 'fue chief d1:ffBranca saenu.'l 
to ba in the material t'aed i'or dramatiaing, ·bair.~g historical 
or storybook tn1a. Hcnmve:r, the results are very ai'f'fJO"t1ve 
as the chlldl:en fU'El t~iven much :fre,.dom of eJq:ression ~:md 
intel'l?:tatmtion. One of the st<ggestions mx,lle b;; the !l.uthor 
:!.iii partiollla:rly note>mrtby~-that the rel0ase or emotion is 
a good "ay to combat juvenile clalinquency t andt of course, 
the worthy use of leisu:re time idth suc:l1 a hobby or 
activity is a .flna antidote to mischief. Ghe turns up the 
value o:t' oreati va drli'JJ!atios ~;1s follo~;s; 
Dynamic ch<m~es i.n the \'lorlti today ur<,sent new 
problems a~> ,,,<;11 as ne"' o_ppo:r tuni t;ios i'or tBacl1er s and 
youth lenders. '.rhe education of th!i.l 'rJhole obild must 
be the aim, rather thrm lntelloct~.:~al 1&~"1rnii."Jg alone. 
viii. 
-,--'-----
Edaca.tional tachniqtles should be sought 1·HliOll will be 
ai'!'<Hl'tive in davelopine; the major attxibutes of the 
tHlll .. balanced, happy, contributive personality. 
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creative d;ramatios is a s~tcoassful mearts to tb.at eml, 
becacwe it ieJ democ:ratic ;in m.;rttlod.$ t<mcl.les thought 
conditioning, shurpens h'!agins.tion and sf>'nsitivity, 
daep•>ns human llllderstsndine;, ad. jus ts emotional tensions. 
develops :resou:rcaf'ulness and initiative. helps build 
sound pat·te:rns of' betw.v:to:r.. • • • Its speo.ial value to 
the ado:Lescent group iu p:rovf,ctinc h<.H.>l tl1y Dnotiont.'\1 




Many of the val~es .found in the use of' int·ormfll dram· 
atizution in education <Ji' a general type have pl'(l'\Tad to be 
e:t'i'eatj.ve in Christian education also. This is true pBl'-
tiaularly of' those promoting c'wparaticm, soaiul adjustment, 
I and other phases of. c!laracter development. But there are 
I 
' larger gocLls and objectiv~H:l :l.n religious education that may 
ba obtained in some measure by the ~~sa of inf'ormal drama~ 
tization. T!le curric1.1lUJ!1 1natarial of sev<~>ral l'eprEHHi'ln·t;utive 
denominations (see Chapter Vll) • ll.nd many irlS'l;&nces l'epo:r:ted 
in the survey, sho11 that Ci1:t:istian educu to:rs axe m~>king UfHl 
of' this method to an increasing degue. 
The ob:Jaotives of relie;ious education. Tl1a :t.nter-
ll!il.tional Council ot' I\aliglous J!:;duoation r1as formul&.ted eight 
objaotives that axe generally acceptetl by Christian edltcators, 
l'hese are 1 
teaching and. a gro•J:l.ng consciousness ot' fallo'wlsllip 1d'th this 
Christlike God. 
2. J~ kno,~ledge and understanding oi" Jesus ;>bich '"ill 
lead to personal oonmlitment ·~;o Him and His vmy of life. 
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4, A grovrth in Christlike habits. 
5. The ability to live as a Gn:ristian in soci.ety. 
6. 'rha ability to partici~1to actively in the 
church f'ellovlship. 
7. A lmot1loclge of t.he :Bible wilich is dynrmti.c e.nd 
ti!lich leads to zest !'Ol' coxrtinuous B:!.ble study. 
l!. claswH'ication of broader generB...l scope has ln~en 
gi van by Dr. i'a;nast J. Gtwve in wi1ich ile spealcts of' objec~ 
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't:l.ves as ''end-:points." or "spiritual goal~::.•• In some cases 
in!'ormal. dramatizaticm in religious el'iuca-ti.on, cases of 
overlapping ''ill be noted. ·rM Cb.ave objectives are: 
1. sens§ of' .,,ortn•~A grodng person gradually comas 
t<> a sense oT'v;ortkA and is stimulated to live above the 
animal and mecnani.cal levels of' activity. 
2. £l~ciat sensitivity--I[0.ch person should find 
life ~fl. nf,lts greatest meaning and ITaltl.es in th<i 
of'.JllUtual respect of person for paxson. 
tha·t 
pl'OG6SG 
:3. AIY!(reqiat1oa gt ~ un1vaqst··Religion puts Uf'e 
into cosmic perspective, ant1 I:HHiks univorsal principles 
of thought and action. In this, developing experience, 
ideas of God, and otl1er theolo~J;ical beliefs and tradi· 
tions may have growing s,i,gnif'icanca. 
4. Discrimination of V<7.lues--!ill1atever exper is nee 
refines tastes and behaviors • vJidsn the gap bet\HHU1 
blind impulses and intelligent choices. and stimulate 
worthy goals, are furthering spiritual gro1r1th. 
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5. ResponsipUity !allit accogqtability-~Tha use of 
freedom, the appreciation of laws, the development of 
sel:t.'•cont:rolt and the .ready adJustments to the obliga-
tion ot cooperatlva living involves g:ro•,ing uooaxstand-
ir~g of such concepts as will of God, judgment, du1;y, end 
conscience. 
6. goopexativ~ fel o~•shi --Heconstruction of' society, 
the reaJ..ization o the k ngdorn. of God include ·the 
oonoapt of the fam:lly t comrnunity • nc.Uon, and tile 
chuxoil. 
7 •. Qqes;t :£2l truth and ra!>l.irga~ion .21:: vaJ..ueB--i.leak to 
help g:rowing p~;rsons to ap:p:reoiata the historj.cal natu:re 
of: :religion, to find satisfaction in enlarging insights 
into t:tl.lth and in ability to increasingly real-develop-
ing ideals. Seek to a~iaken a dynamic :faith, realize a 
dynar.uic faith. 
8. ;J;nteeq;a;tion .£J:: ~.Qjj!:t'i<:llliiH!l ~ S! ~ro~;ing 
Philosopwz or lite--Heligion a:E 1 ts bast .faces tt1a 
oonf'llcting an~.l!laxirlg expeJ:iences o:f.' good tHld evil, 
joy and su;r.f'ering 1 justice and injustice, vitHlity and 
death, and in the light oi' racial history seel:ts 1;o 
.fo:rmulate wo:rl:d.ng principles fo:r intarp:retation of 
events, and f'or aohiaVelllent of :lndi v :i.dual and f>OCi<'l 
developing objectives. 
9l Itangua.g§l s:vmboltlt ana J!.eeords--Ea.eh gm:te:rat:l.o.n 
· · ooritr blltes a l!eeo:rd of' religious Gelie.i's and attitudes, 
pzaotices and institutions. The Bible. church .history, 
· · and ot;tler sources :t'urrd.sh data for the study of 
religion. Religious education selects .from this rich 
irihel'itanee nu:l.terial suitable for ea.e.il age level, to 
give background for religious ideas and p:ra.ot.ices, nnd 
to enrich Hnd validate g:ro,;ing concepts end loyalties. 
10. GxoMR oelebrat ons~-ln this area young and old 
need to un' Sl'S an tu:nv eustolllS o:r ~·orsh:lp, organized 
p:actices of :r eliglon and 'l;echniqt<es fox: sitaping group 
attitudes have operated in tile :p1:1.st and sl'lOUld ;('unction 
today .t:·ox the furtherance of' religious ends.l 
lErnest J. Cb.ave, Ji Functional. l~pproa££l ]£. Religious 
~qc§tion, P• 22. 
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As .<Jus noted• the shorter category mie;ht ,,,all f'it 
:l..nto the l~xga:r 1 but is more specific in its Christian goals, 
and the great maJority o:f those inl;erviawad Nould p:robably 
recognize as ttleir goels tbose oi' the fo:rmer, '1't1ere a.rii 
certain obj actives in each list tlt~;rt t.l'le use of info:rma.l 
dramat:tzation >muld be a di:ract means for :real:tzution. Fo:r 
example, drar..tatic pluy or sociodrtiiDa <::!m foster an "!l.ttituda 
toward life ••• ,,Jarmly and positively Cbristii:U:l" ;2 promote 
"growtll in Christ;ian habits" ;~':i and aid in developing a 
"knol~ledge of the Bible Ntlich is dynardc and vil:J.icl:J. leads to 
zest f'ol' continuous Hib.l.e atqdy." In Dr. Cb.ave's list, these 
might parallel "social sensitivity t" (point t•,vo); ''d:lscrim~ 
ination ot values," (point fou.r); ":cespons:l.bility and 
aooo~antlllbil.i ty," (point five); "cooperat.tve fello~tship 1 " 
(point si:~~); ''language, symbols, and records••--espaoie.lly the 
Bible, (point nina); and "g3Joup celebrations," (point ·t;an). ~ 
'!'he use of :l.nformal dramatization can aid iJl obtain-
ing t.ha other goals • but in a mora indirect •H..Y. For 
example • the pruoilool or kindergarten child learr1s about 
God •s leva and care for hin1 and ·tne pl~:mts end animals. and 
----·---
"' '"Point three in the Intel'na.tionbl council's list. 






may dramatize the farmer sowing his vlh<:m,t. ctutivating H, 
waiting for God. to sand the :rain (even !2!, the rain), and at 
last harvest the crop, and give tllfmks to i"he heavenly 
P'athe:r. He may learn to kno;., that God cares for him, and in 
his. playing of f'muily sittUitions give tt1.auks to Him for 
toc<l and l'wing 'mre, and in these ~o;ays his "kov>ledge o:f 
qQd , •• ood a growing consciousness o;t' i'ellm·:ship vd.th this 
i · · O!u'ist1ike God" r1l!'IY develop, 4 Older child.:~: en study the life 
I .. \ -I . 
! ot Jesus aml mc..y drallliiitize ;;ome ot H..i.s pD.rables o:r: the 
reactions of the multi tude or t!Hl disdples. ana so en:r ich 
their "knm;ledga und understanding o:i:' Jesus." As this 
understanding grm1s Hrtd they laarn through study '''.nr.l expari~ 
<mea the inspi:ratlon and change loy!U·t;y to Jes1-1s Gh:rist can 
bring to lives~-and perha:;:>s through plllylng ·the role of one 
ot the chur cl1 1 s heroes. or lllissiona.ries--cl1ildren and youth 
will make a "personal oommitnwtlt to Him and !'lis ':Jay of life, .,5 
Of course, there are many intangibhl values and 
gro~•ths that rasult from informal dramatization in its 
4point one in ·tlle International counci.l 1s list, and 
point three in D~. Chava 1s list. 




not to become visible until long t\fter'•Jan'lst but for 
11 giving a sensa oi' •.•Jortkl1 " anc1. furthering tne ••quest !'or 
t:rutll and realization of values,"0 this method ·is most 
usa!'ul. J~ven thd infe.nt~ crt1ves J~ecognH;ion 1 us not<il by 
feel e.cceptcd and adequu·te. !he joy of the informal 
what is true or acceptable develope, the "realization of 
valt<es" gro>Vs all uncon.soiously, and "the q\'lest :for t:J:llth" 
is :fu.rthel'ed. l'rom this development may gro11J a ·•philosopl1y 
of l1fe~,·•7 and 6 sumriiing up of. tr1e objectives of the t11o 
lists. In his older yt:mth ·and ~<d.ul tl1ood _ the student may 
still be aided by role .. playing to put hi.JlJ.SeU in the place 
of another, and by t.hi:> method or l:Uldo:rstanding and "empa'tl'zy" 
be able slnuer'ely to des:l.re to "do un·to otb.ors <.IS lle viould 
be done by," aud. so oa:r:ry on the ChrisUnn be.bits he had 
learned in childhoor.l 1 tmd so help in "'the realizu.tion of'. 
6points one and seven in l)r. Crw.ve 1s list. 






the kingdom of God. ,.a 
One oi.' the largest fields for the successful u.:sa o:r 
int'ormal dramatization is in the goal of achieving ••knm~l­
edga of the Bible'' and to giva "Zest f'or contin.uotw .Bible 
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study." F'rom the oarliest years in chUrch school, ol1ild:ren 
find en,ioyment in tho acting out of Bible stode S; s:l.mpJ.e 1 
happy ones of' course, at .fj.rst, !ltl.Cl mc:re detailed and 
serious ones later. There is no doubt oi' tt1e "zest•• that 
boys am g:Lrls find in play:l.ng tha story of "B~1by .Moses," or 
the "Good Samaritan," and many others. Ova:t• and over. :l.n 
replying to tlH: question of tl'lEl values o:r method tAsed in 
dramatizing, the teache:rs and depa.rtmant supe:r::tn"tendents 
interviewed said, "The cbild:ran love :!.t," o:r. "They vJant to 
do it again and again," ox they will "never forget that 
story l '' 
This ent;ht1siasm l'or dramatizi>>g Bible sto:t:ies lllay 
grow into an appreciation o:t.' the Bible itself'. 1\.s the 
teacher tells ·!;he stories that are to be played f'rom "trlis 
book tb.at tlod l1as helped us to have'' d tr< it open in bar 
t<a.nds, 9 the children lea:rn to lOV$ anu l'eVexenc<ii God 1 s 1rJOl'd 
Sc"oint four in the International Council's li.st; 
point six in Dr. Chava 1s .list. 
9F'rliUllr A. Lindhorst, 'I'tl& l•tlnistar :r•eactl!ii Relig;i,on, 
P• 25. 
;:;- __ _ 
'~--.. ---.. - .. 
and feel that it is something not to be t.a.ken out just on 
sunday and then put oare:t'ully at>ay .for anothex vt<iek, but a 
guide and llelp f.o:r <lVeryday am1 every need. One of th<'l 
carry .. over valu<~s repo.rted by a first grade teact1e;r in 
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uaood t;amaritan" W'lS that the ol1ilt'lren would s;ay o:r one of 
their numbar ;,;he iaad been hal,pf'tJlt "He is a good £;mn!l.ritan." 
lt is most im.po:~:tant th.a·t the children lea:rm to lm0'•\1 and 
a:ppreohtte tho Bible v;han they are young, for it is then 
ing rand study:tng j_t. Ii' a child is not :tntroducer:l to the 
Bible em-til l«te in his <J,~Ucat;ion and t1as not i:w.d happy 
expeiiences in the st1.1dy of' God 1s \·lol'dt he is apt to grm• 
ttp in s:pi:ritual and religious ignorance and be fot:md among 
the d1strass1ng statistics on the kn.m,leclge (or lack of' 
kno•.illlooge) of the Bible on tl16 pe.rt. of' college i'xeshme:n as 
reported 'recently .10 
._~·-------------
l 0 nould ','iiokay, "Cih:d.stinn Education iJ1J.){es u 
Diffa:renoet" National. Council Outlook, :March, lSfl4, P• 8. 
I_ 
The "ability to participate actively in the char ell 
f'allOWiii!Chip, ,;ll can b~ fostered at an early age too, E.ven 
in kindergarten tUEl beginning o.f lHe-long ohurch atten~ 
d~mcG can be established, As the orxildren carry on 
dramatic play o;t' "house" or "car" or "bus" it can be a 
natural thing !'or ttt~Jm to get the ''f'am1ly•i ready tor 
crunch and sunday School, or pick thom up to take them to 
the services. lf this becomes accepted practice f.tnd t;al!:an 
as a €Ood thing to do, ths child '•till be learning tJ 
valuable pa.tterx1 of beha:vio:r: t (i!ld ;;o;rth .. v<hil<> tu~bi ts w.ill 
have bellln implanted. Then too. some lesson plans suggest 
buil.diras; a o.hurob ~~i th le:r:ga blo<:ks or· bo;)\es t or setting 
off Ill'!. area of' the room to bta the 11 ol:m.xch." in Nhio.h tl'l!l 
~roup may dGepen the imp:r:assiona r eeai vad :t'rom a visit to 
the sanctua:t:y. 11 t'G\v fatniliar songs may be sung and a 
simple prayer ;rapaatoo ns the child.ren x avarently sit ln the 
"paws." some teachers xaported tl:lat they had d:t>Bllletized 
some of ·the sacrM~ents, such as baptism so as to m~ili:e elear 
to the children \~hat actions took plaaa. This might be €i 
Jnatta:r to d.:tsouss w1itL1 tbiil pastor oofora undertaking. 
llFoint six in the Interrmtiona.l Couno:!.l's list. 
co:-=---------'--_-___ ----'--._ 
- ---------- -----
'l'l1e missionary projects lend thetusalves well to 
int'ol'Rlal dran;atiu-ttionf.2 Aa people study about those of 
other countries, learn to sea things throulbh theili eyes, 
and through role-playing, reel. as they do, they gro" :i.n 
underst~mding, and exp~>rience a grOiriing feel:!.ng of broth<Jr-
hood. A.fter a group hm'l been studying a unit on India, 
and had dramati~ad. some of tbeix customs in their revi<m, 
their teacher xeported ttl<Jir comment, "Why, they are 
children jt1st like usl" This 'loa.s the .more outstanding• as 
a child of: ancJthe:r. race was sooring tile experience. I±' 
people tl:u:oughout the t~o:rld could feel th:r.ougll unde.rstand-
ing and "feeling \·iith·'' ottlers, "Why, they are just liKe 
us,'' a lone; step tovJa:r.d overcorrting prejLtdiee of raee end 
creed would be taken. 
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:L'b.e grotvth o.!' the eculJlenical movement can be !'urthereci 
through the usa or :lll!'ormal dramatiza.til'n• !~Em in :p:r. a-
school and kindergarten, oM.ldren in tl1eil! d.ramatic play 
can practice fellcn~ship and Norld friendship as noted in 
l2:rbey might be oonsidared under point tt~o i.n tl'le 
International Council's list as sb.Oitling how through lvve 
.i'or Christ. men. and women dedicate thf.li:r .lives to telli~ 
others about Him1 and spreading I:lis teaching i or unde:r 
point six in D:r. Chave•s Ust. the \~idening o!' "cooperative 
fellowship" in realizing the king,dom oi' God. 
mission<ary study. Later, in the playing of stol'ies of 
people of' otl:l<;:r lands and their customsl3 tr1a building of 
understanding is advanced. .Missionary stories, the 
journeys of' Paula and tha pligl:tt of' displr.:toad peuons of 
tl1e pxasant timet all of"ter splendid oppo11'1:il.mit; iss of 
sociod:rama und xola•Illaying, <<~hich in tul'tl !t:t':ford splendid 
exp<>:ciences :l.n gro>jth lxt undexstanding and elllpathy. 
Ttle last :point in the lnta:rnatiomll Counci1 1s list 1 
"the es tablishin;;;; and sus tainir~g of' CJh.ri s tb.n ft:~m:Uies 1 •• 
is a continu.ing goal. that can be started l'ii'tli. tr1~1- c£1il.d. • s 
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can have an ~~tmospherG of love and. k:indlinass i'J:om the 
beginning and Cklr :lst1an virt~:~es can ba fostered enn in 
pretend situations. There can be grace at me~lls, morning 
and evening pl'ayers, ThanksgiVit~g celebrations, flrtd all the 
;Joy of planning s l~:rpri sas for lovEid ones <1i\.nd tt10sa in need 
at Christmastima, simulated thou!::;h it lllay be. In older 
classes, the ideals of a Christian home should be upheld 
and tne worthiest of family reltll:.ionships emphasized l'lhenevar 
thas6 concepts aJ:e elHlauntexad. '1't1is holds true .t'or the 
pleyin€; of stories and sociodrema ~~nd role-playing as welJ .• 
l:3ctu~istmas gives an excellent opportunity l'o:r this. 
====-=---==-------,----= 
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An i11taresting usa of' th<il latta~ was made l~eoently by a 
young people •s group in a unit on ••dating." A't this age. 
the obJective is beow.ng vaxy real 1 and even attar the 
establishins of ·che Christian home, young rne\J:l' iad couples 
can in their groups and classes, r1se sooiodr8lna and role-
playing to help tl::uam selva thai:!.' problems. Tl:ms, from the 
earliest concepts of' tamily life, in app•ovj.l'l;\[; ideal 
situations, or dealing '>'Jith problems in adolescent years, 
thl'ough to matu:tity • informal d:rruuatization teclmiques can 
be used to n•.!l'tu:r:G Chl'istiatl ide<>,ls ln the home and help to 
sustain them. 
As it 11as sald so m.any years ago, but still il.olds 
Ut:te, "Xnere J.s a tilne :!.'or eve:r.y'thing, "14 so it is 111ith the 
use of informal d:ramati~J:ntion. Th,ll'e is a ·•teaeh,ing 
m.<>mEilllt, •115 or a "gl'01tiing edge 1 '' and the Ctl:isti::an educe.tor 
must consider this ;md make usa of the opportune times of 
:readiness, hl!ll'lil as in the usa or other methods. one ceJmot 
expect thfJ second grader to take part in a SOtlioctrma 
concerning univs:rsal military training, or the J;igh school 
sophomore to enter ~•noleheartedly into s play of "house" 
-------
14,. rr:ealesiastes," 3 :l, The i:1911£ Bib;!, a. 
l5Robert J. Ua.vingh.urst• DavelQpment ;tasks ~ 
Eduoation. p. e. 
_-:-----
ott ''sto:re," Just as it could not be expected that all the 
points ot both of the lists of objee·ti vas c1uo·ted co.uld ba. 
stressed equally at t1J.l ages all tt\(~ time, so it cannot be 
expected tl1at all forms of d:tamathation \oill be effective 
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method should and must be. FJ.Uzabeth Lobln{(l;et has g·iven 
vary .fine suggestions for the use of' inf'or mal d :ramatization 
at the va.:dous age levels. She says in :regard to Jr.::lxlde;r .. 
gartan: 
Cllildran vJill play a story wi'th g:reat f:reedom and. usa 
their o;.m words v11'th no hesitancy. Thera should be no 
scenes, but a spontaneous 1play.1ng l o1' the stol'.Y lriith 
no attemr)t to ool':t'eot or improve :i.t. O:rgr'!Xlize the 
story carefully in. telling it and 11se cl.Lrect discour!H:J. 
Place emphasis tlpon action ratb.fo.t tllan ~Uords in t.b.a 
dramatization; no r;o:rds need be used. There is no 
J:rtll.ie • and. sl:muld all be in the most extempo:r?meous 
manner. Do not allo\'1 these children to 'learn cvords' 
or •verses• and put on a pl~y for en audience! There 
may be parents present at times, but this is as far as 
it shoUld go .16 
;J:n speaking o:f' ·tne use of info:cmal dramatization in 
tl:l.e primary grades, tl'l.e author gives the .t'ollcnii.ng steps • 
1. Tell ti'H> s toxy vividly. (Organize it; use dire et 
discouxse.) 
l 6.E.lizabeth Lobinge:r, Activitios 1\l Gbild Educa.ti.on, 
P• 70 .• 
---------
:~ --
z. Dis cuss the story ;;:t th the children. :t.at ~he~ 
decide how to play it. Tt1.e taacne:r st1ould be oare ul 
not to impose her ideas on the class, but gu:i.de by 
questions in their 'thinking ana planning. 
3. Divide the story into 'pictures or scexJ.es, • Jlt 
f':l.rst, th<l cll:l.ld:ren may decide on mora scenes than are 
necassal'y • but they v1ill al:lJuinata ·~;n!illll later. 
4. Allow volunteers to act out the scene. They 
>1111 use theil' nv;n tJor:ds and act as they th:tnk th11 
characte:t:s <JO!lld act~ 
5. Construative cr.iticism nnd sueeestions are 
given a.fter·,vll:eds. 1Vihat vms bast about ·the soene?' 
'Ho~ can >Ve tnake it bettti:r next time'r • 1 How »ould you 
play the pa.:e t·;, s 
6 •. Beply 1rli th different. o!.tl.ld:rem trying to improve 
it. 
'7. Pltcy it th:rough.,me.ny times vlii;ll constructive 
criticism each tllne.l• 
The same procedure cOl\ld be :t'ollm11ed fm.' acting out 
life si.tuations in these grade!;. Some eXMlples given in a 
teachers • guidance mugaz:tne sho\Hld hmv these techniq~hoS 
could well be used in the unit ''Working and Playing; in 
.F':t'ie!ldly i;iays. •olB The ehi.ldran discmssed >~ays o:f oaring 
to:r pets and then t!1oae '>Jho wished voluntee:red to tfl..ke the 
parts o.f the pets. The sll.y little girl played the gl'eat 
1'7rug_. t P.P• l '70-.71. 
113Rosemary Lippitt, "Helping Chilt11:011 .Live Their 
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big dog, !iUd thB "shmv-ofi"" ova:rsize boy vias ti1e mael~ 
little :rabbit• \ihicl:l gave ea.cll of tl1em a chance to ~:n;p.t ass 
.faelirlgs l.lSllally hidden. The children acted out viays o;f 
baing; Jdnd to their p1:rts, faed:l.n!;!; Cll<Jlu, a~iv:Lng ttHltll vH:lter, 
stroking t;hem, ate. ,<!no·i;;her ilalpful exawple ·"as one ti1<1't 
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showed two oh:Utix•en meeti11g a co.n!'liet or difficulty. Both 
wanted to play ~d.tb. 'Gkle same w;J.gon 1 and naithox• "anted to giva 
it to the oth<~r. The children v1e:r e asked hm" tb.a prol1lalil 
might be 1"o:rked out. They tried using tr<e tJagon as ct fire 
i;ruok~ playing garage • using it as a deli very viagou, and 
other ways, <lith helpful sue;.:;est:Lons from the g:oup. even 
.review later, when tl:le problem arose again or two chl.ldren 
v;anting the same tricycle or swing, the solutions ~;;o:rkea out 
in tt1is earlier cl:rnunatization ox role-plaJ·ing were remembered 
problem of quarrel.ing. 
Lobinge;r sugsests furtn0r steps to:t the use o.t' 
informal dramatization in the junior dapurtnH:mt • 
. B. Biblioal liJOJ!dS Jnay be used entirely :Lt' the stor.v 
:ts from the Bi.ble, as a mo:re 'beauti.t'Ul form, or the 
words mey be v;:ritten or dictated to t;hG t.eaahe:r.· or a 
committee may va;:l.te Ollt the scenes. 
9. Def'inita characters are no1r.l chosen by the group 
(not the leader.) Since ell han the opportunity oi' 
trying out many parts, the voting is dorte !!i'ter the 
members hava seen Vt:lrious inte:rpxetations o:f the pa:r·ts. 
-·"'---="-'------------
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10. A stLtdy ls nw.da o:f bet.tar g:rouping tn each 1aet 
and c:t oolor harmony in the costumes and. li!Stting. 
11. Very simple cost.umas are J!lade by the c!':dld:ren, 
but tllexe j,s nc> paint oil scenery, o;:: 1i;;;;l1tir.~g • 
.For the Junior High ~ohool• the . above li!S thea may be 
usoo, but they moxe Stlxely o:raata ti">lilil' ovm play. TMy 
mey mal{® a dria!natic irwidan.t f'l'OI!l mater itU. no·t ln 
drrulliJl. tic .fo:rm. A drrunat1zt\t1on oi' missionary lr<ork o.f 
anothex country • exrtailitlg some xesea:rcl"t is a fine 
project £or n Juniox High or Higll School group. This 
should be acted out spontaneously fi:~:st "ith fue ·,~ord­
ing arld u:fterviarus be put into vl:cltton foJ:lJl. (Tr:ds 
would nrJt '·'Pi:lY t.c• sociodrama or rolG•playing.) If' ti'l.e 
reverse is donaa the X<lSCllts are stiff and viO:rfly and 
lacking in d;rl,.matic action.l9 
Lippitt. in the art:l.cle rafenad ·to, su,w;ested that 
r. Juniors can \H'iteh for ClUeS that tell ht.H> ;;: person iS 
:f'seli.ng. !Jood. sccd.odr~Jlll%:1 for. ti1:Ls age is to practice 
feaxful. !A eh~cil? could represent the ntde or unkind child. 
t:ryine; to s~ay, "1Nill you 'be my i'riend<·" She cox:u::lUdes, 
''Bole-playing can 11elp p:cepa.Nl boys and girls ·t;o 1ueet ne'~ 
sooial situations, and ·i;o live their rel.igion • .,20 
These values rJould continue :bl the 11:ves o1' old.fll' 
boy$ and e>i:rls ~:md youth• and. thus informal dramatization 
l9Lobinger, .. 2J2.. cit~, PP• 172 .. 73. 
20Uppitt, .Qll.• qit., P• 6. 
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can not only aid in realizing the obJectives of religious 
education, but else in so doing promote tl1e foLltfold trowth. 
notea concerning .reslls, as He "inareased in wisdom ill.nd 
stature, and i.n i'1:>VoJ: u:tth God and man.·•21 
:fhe teachers and department superin·cEndents ~il1o vH:>re 
intarvieii'J<?,tl irl th<:> sm:vay G~l'Ve many irrtoxestix1g; ext;l.mples oi' 
the use of itU:ol'mi:'IJ. draumtization in the teli~;ious aduca·tion 
o:r the ohild.un of ~tookton. Cal:l.fo.rnia. sev<:Jral instances 
. were given of using dramatic play of going to chtu:all• 
va11ious methods o!' en taring cl:luroh quietly on a visit to 
the sanctuary (such as, 1<alk:l.ng quietly like playing 
"Indians •t) • <:ll'!d the dramatizing oi' tl1e saoratner1ts mGntiorled 
• before. 
Informal dramat:tza.t.ion voas found to be particularl.y 
helpful for missionary tlHl!ll!ilt'>. OilG teacher t1f many YEHU' 1 s 
su<:cess.t'ul use o.t' t.l:tis metrwtt, told of using e new stuCient 
to be the little Indian girl !'.l'!d a.:raped her in a sari and 
told the story as she played the role of Sara. This made 
the 11 ttle girl f. eel \1e1come ancJ. pe:rt of tt.·,e group <lt once, 
and . she ct:lllle back t;he next sunday \Lith a, bouquet for tile 
tea.G:her and a happy smile, heoeuse, "You let me be sara 




supel'intonden't told of her c:ro up • s enjoyment of' n sttldy 
o:r the Cl1:ristmas customs of cl'lild ren of' othex lands and 
a. cJ.;.a:rmlr.1g lilexhmn custom in uhicl1 e child 11ho has bccm. 
blindfoJJ1.od !ittew.pts to broalc a gnily clEHlo mtc;d ;:Ja:r sus~ 
pend ad above him tmd to sl\m;e:r the ch:t:ld ren cd tb gocdlf;s. 
'!'his study umi p1Hyi.ng of the custom of' va:r ious countries 
led thCJse pr;J.mcry childl•en to n f:rir:mdly l!lttitudo tmw.:rd 
people of other lands, especially ti<osa <Jho ~Hlre in tha:l.r 
o;m classes in sct1ool. 
•f;:le dnmmtizing of 1.3ib1a stor iea anrl parablos vsas 
reported a:z a favo:!:l ta ~cctivity of' many children. Tt1a 
parable of the "Good samari't&J.)" \,;as en.joyod by the class 
graders ~t<ho carr:l.ed over the idea that present-day helpers 
a.re "~ood saraa:dtans" too. Some of the younger ci1i1dren 
liked ·to play t t1e "Lost Sl1ae:p 1 '' or t;he ''Good SJ:HsplJ.erd , " 
aud seemed <>qu:::.lly twppy being tl'Ml sheep or ple.y:tng the 
one cal'ing for the lambs. li'lgh aJmong ttlo favo:r:itG stories 
to be dramatized• n.n}tad those of .David. One third grade 
teacher told hen~ a ''problem boy 11 namac1 :oav,.d seemed to 
behave much better after playing ths :role ot the; i"amous 
hero whO shared his name. Anot;her reported that a shy 
ehild was brought out of himself into participation 
through the dramatization oi' "David playing before King 
--. -··-·-·-· -
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Saul." Gtil1 others told of success '~it;h clothospin dolls 
somot:!Ju<:ls srrta:rod into tl1e spirit of the plccy t.tu:ough 
in a 
p:ropllets nnd esrd .. <,llly enjoyed dap:i.oting ttHc: corrl;e,rt of' 
Eli;Jal:l. '<iith tile pl'bsts \>f Baal. (Thol:c ar:proci<,tiol:l of 
account o:f t;ll;;; kings ••t•~• "did that oJllich \d.'.tS right in the 
sight of the l,ol'c1, '' m:: ~'.t"ld euxichod ~>l:w. t mibht ho.V<il been a 
"\<ih.ich 'I;Hil.S -Efii'.U t" Ol' that "1:Jhici1 VI8S l'igllt in the Si~:Ght Of 
the Lord." (Of coLu:::;e, sh<il pointed out hot much batt0x it 
was to do tho latt;ar.) 
--------------
.. 




Other Old. Testament stories that ''Jere l:$po:rted as 
.favorites of the children and ~ihict1 they en;Joyad dramatiz• 
:Ule;, ~ili:ll'G "Tna l'rophet 's iloom," and ":£'1la F:tnd :tng ot Eaby 
~.OiiHils." . ~('lla fo:rme:r uas not, only acted ont in the US!'.al 
vu;,y, but also bxo1:tght nluch ple!iSU:t:e to '" gronp of kim1er• 
15a:rta:n cllildxan vlll~Hl a studexrt fleld-lvo.J:lm:t• dranmtized it 
by nJeans of a ea:r·t;on box house and papo:r -doJ.l cllal'f.J.cters. 
This and tho drl.l.!lta1;ization of ''The Baby Moses," played by 
P.rim<Uy children, c1m be tll6 implanting of ttw concept of 
God 1s care and p:raserva.tion. 
The Christmas story has al'::ays be<.~n much loved by 
:replaying it, .fJ:O!!l the youngest VlhO llla;jl in ttwi:r .fl'ee pltty 
set up a creol:le in tl.HcJ "twusakeaping earner," to thEl older 
groups 1vho feel deeply tho message of ''peace to lilllrl of good 
~1111," and to ~e~hom tile "no :room in the inn" brings a heart-
searel1in~ to asaert!iin tlle room one has in W.s o~;n J:1ea:rt 
f'or the Fav~.ou:r:. Otll•ar chLil'Ci'l. .festivals tw.d been d.rsmatizad 
also, particularly the Il.ebl'avi '.lhanksgiv:l..ng tmd other J<misb. 
.festivals. The TriUlllphal Entry ~1as given as an oxempJ.e oi' 
outstant.Ung importance and one :lnto which the Cllildren 
entered 1Jholel1eartedly and in ~\ spir i'l: of Nljoicing vJavoo 





Natu'ly :ill of ·t11e teact1er s and superintendents inter• 
viec11ad said th<:t cll.ildr<on en,)oyed informal dram.atizationt and 
vms e. good \·Jay to mal:<::: the story mc:re vivid end to b.olp the 
. tho stol'y. One .~.mtl:msi<1.Stic teaclter told of a st:tmuJ.ating 
experience of' her group in ao·ting out tl1<~ meetings oi tt1e 
early Oh:rist:i.ans. "h1cb she said gave them a grea:ter appre~ 
lHlll.t through. This S<l.l'Jte group Mlso did "Joseph and His 
:Bxothers. '' &s v;ell us ilOlil.<>-lif~ und school situatiolls. 
Ji'l'Clm the repo:rts of tt1ose inte:rvie~Jed 1 over 70 per 
cent of' wi1om usl:ld soma to:r:m or :l.nfo.rmal dranw.tization in 
tlleir teaching, this JJletMd saemed to be i'ound of value and 
appl'oved thxougl1 usa in thG 011ristian e!Jucation of tha 
large ma,jority 1 ove:r 82 per cant, of <ihOrl1 incJ.ucle :Ln.fol'JOOl 
dramatizt>t;ion in their lesson plans. It is truly an instru• 




A RE:PORT OJT 1< SUHV.EY OJ.r :l:'Hh USE OF INFORMAL DHlll>lAl'IZATION lN 
.li.s!,scrintion 2! the field. The survey in tt<is investi-
gation ''as comlucted v;ith the coops:ratiol:t of thtJ teaching 
sta.f.i's of tv•alve represerrtative churcl1es located in va.r.ioU£J 
. parts of Stockton, comprising nine denominations • and 
including classes from pre-school through Junior Hlgh School 
in range~ (One other ohurch was l'apresentG{l by only one 
member • so the :results of that intervi<M are included in 
the reports by grades and departments. but not in the reports 
o:f.' churches and deno111inations. He.t1oe, tbere are eighty -one 
it~ns reported in tables 1!! and IV, pages 57 and 59, and 
only ei~hty in Tables I and !I, pages 54 and 55. 
li::ltpl.ctnation gj the method. The normative-survey type 
ot investigation was used, vlith th!tl intervhl~ ;dth ques-
tiorulaire tachnique. l''i:rst, the ministers, directors of 
religious 6<duaation, o:r: church school supGl'intem.'lents, 
respectively, of the churches, and in thx•ee cases principl'il.s 
of the parochil'il. schools, 1r1e:re contacted and either lists 
furnished by them of those ~lho they thought "ould be 
interested in taking part in tl:>e survey, or arrangements 
were made by them t" find out !rom their groups \~hich membe:rs 
-~-·----,_._ ________ _ 




would be interested and these were reported later. Then 
the investigator made appointments vd.th these teachers and 
depar.tment superintendents at their: convwi.,nce, met v1ith 
them, and conductad trJ.e interviet1, writing do11m t,he ansv•ers 
to the questionnaire as they ~tiare given. Later • the :results 
ot tM survey vHilre tabulated and 'l'ables I t.o V compiled • 
and figures l and 2 drawn to rep resent the findings. lJlUci'l 
subjective materi~ll is included in Chapters V and VI. 
EQ:planation g! the gt:testionna:I.J,;§• The questionnaire 
used in the st:trvey includes information of ttua l:lack~round 
of tl1e subject, sutJh as occrupation, number of years te.ugnt, 
and wh$ther 1:1 parent or not. 
1'h{l first question deals with methods used for secu:r:-
1ng pupil pa:rtiaipation, other ttlan info:rmal d:ramatiza:tion. 
The next group. questions tvJo through e;ljz;ht • deals 1dth 
specific auas of the use o.f dtamatization; how often used; 
how lo~ in a given lesson; the method of p:repa:ration for 
taking part; and the immediate follow-up o.f the dramatiza .. 
tion. Question nina asks for values seen in the use of the 
method; ten tor any ef'feot on attendance; and elav~m. if 
tbs teacher expeats to continue to uae informal dramatize.-
tion, and vitJ.Y or ·why not. 
Question twelve is one of tbe most 1mporcant in the 
list, as it asks for outstanding exootples of the use or 
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informal drarm>.t:lz<~tion, ana 1.tihut the teacher or superin• 
tendant recc•lled happened to ohe children as a llasult •. 
TllfiJ &1Siiiars to this quest:lon and to that of' question nine 
on the valuas found in the mett1od, ~<Jere dealt 11iithlargely 
in Chapter V in rega:rd ttl the objectives of religious 
ed~lcation. 
The inter<~st that chil!1 ran $LlOI~ in this matllod 
51 
comp~u~ed to ethel' methods, and the basis fol' this answer axe 
dealt \~itll respectively in questions thi:rteen and four·teen. 
Fifteen and sixteen concern axperieuce in observing others 
using t.kle method, aud question seventeen asks about t'hat 
books o:r mal?;azines llave bean read. about in:f'o:nnal dl'lil!llatiza-
tion. 
Question eighteen is of especial. interest because in 
the discovery of vlhat makes this method di:fi'ioult, ways 
·may be considered tor oveNoming the diL'ficaalties arld 
raool!llllendaticns made accordin~y. 
Qu.estions nineteetn and twenty • :respectively, conce:lln 
past training in labora.to.t·y sol'.l<.lOls and other training 
programs ~ibich included this method, ana interest in 
learning to use inf'ormal d:r.amatiZ<ttion or mo:re about its 
use (with the postlibillty of having such a laboratory school 





The questionnaire v•as prepared by the ilwastig~>.tor 
with the aid aud advice of members of the college staf:f and 
then tried out tr.xough usa in six interviews.; l'hl.'ougl1 the 
:reaction and sua;t;est:lons o.f' those intarviev!ed• question one 
devf/J.oped in·to a speoii'io list of T!lothods for se:cu:l:'ing pupil 
participation from tt1e o:rlgl!lttl question, "How do you 
secure pupil participation'~" Question eightoan was 
expan4ed also from "What di1'1'iculties do you find in this 
method 'I 11 in to a detailed 11 st ot six dif.i"i oul ties • The 
rest of ths questions .tema;l.ned virtually ·t;ne sanH>• although 
the background ques-tions were added to in :reg~,;rd to ~he 
length oi' time taught.l \ 
Method .2£ .reportin& ~ resul"t§. viheneve:r it is 
possible in report;l.ng the results of ·chi> survey, percentages 
J;;xaeptions to tb.is have been in rspoxting tt1e 
results of subjective questions. such as the values .found 
in the use of the metltod• sm the basis for c;u:ta~.n ansvJars. 
Examples of the use of the metl1.od in out:rtandirlg ins·tances 
ha'le been included in ChLt.pte:r V, 1md some o th<>X subjective 
lFor a copy of the questionn11ire, see Appendix, 
page 116. 
=----
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'l'he 1: estt1 ts of' the survey have been tabuliJ. ted under 
tive headings, shm•n in Tables 1 through V 1 as follO\JS: 
Table I, :pa~e 1'14, :Oenomina tions; Table li, page 56, Chu.l'Ches; 
Table III. p0.,ge 57, ))epartmen'\;s;. 'J!'.a,'ble J.V, pei£e 59 • Classes; 
and Table V, page 67, Methods oi r•c<:p:U Participation. 
There axe two figures, Figure 1, page 58, a bar grapl:l 
Npl'esentint; ttl;;; facts in 'l.'&ble 111, page 57, ano li'igUN 2, 
page 68 1 :t'epresent:i.ng tb.e facts shm•n in 'l'o.ble v. page 67, 
In carrying out the survey, the investi;6atox found 
those intel'viavJed most helpi'ul and cooperative. The 
teachers and su.per:lntendents "liho g1,>ve so generously oi' 
their time vHlre. busy people, many baing homemakers, some 
teachers. one a civil engin<.H'll't and othe:rs engaged in oooupa.~ 
t1ons ranging f:rom moving pictUl' e projeoto:r to super in tan-
dent o:t' a day nursery. They represented twelve churches 
,11 
llltld nine dertoJnirw.tions.'" The time spant in teaoP,ing 
rangoo .from one month to thirty-three years. Of' the 
eighty-one intervievled, sixty-two of' them, or 76.5 per cent, 
are parents. Of' these, fifty-seven, or 70.1 per cent, use 
in.f(lnHnal dram.a.ti:mtion, and sixty-seven, or a2. 7 par c~mt, 
·reported this method. as being in tlleir printed lesson plans,3 
2see Table I, page 54, and Table ll, page 55. 
3see Table lJ:l• page 57, l:llld Table IV~ page 59. 
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I ' --Usa 
.Dan om• Nuutber DJ:&It.la• In 
ina .. in tar .. tiza~ l?&>r lesson Per Train .. . .Par 
~ion viewed t1on Cli3!J,t PlM !)eht &n•• cent ==-----o~-=-=---'------,---=----=-----== 
A 9 9 100.0 9 100.0 9 100.0 
:s 3 3 100.0 l 33.:3 2 66.6 
c 6 l 16.6 5 83.3 4 66.6 
-------
l) 5 5 60.0 4 eo.o 4 80.0 
E 8 4 60.0 4 50.0 3 37.5 
F 4 4 lOO.O 4 100.0 3 75.0 
G ll 6 54.6 6 54.6 6 54 •. 6 ------·-
R 8 a 100.0 8 100.0 7 87.5 
l 26 19 73.1 26 100.0 22 84.8 ··-----· 
totals 







'l't1:BLE II <::: ~--~-------- ---
Cl:il.lRO J:IE;S ------------------
- -Use 
Number drama- In 
inter• tis a- Pel' lesson .Per train· P0l1 
cg.ureha§ viewed tion cent plan oant ing oent 
A 9 9 100.0 9 100.0 9 100.0 
B 3 3 100.0 l 33.3 2 66.6 
. 
0 6 l 16.6 5 83.3 4 66.6 
D 5 Zl so.o 4 ao.o 4 ao.o 
E 8 4 50.0 4 50.0 3 37.5 
»' 4 4 100.0 4 1oo.o ., \) 75.0 
G 4 3 715.0 4 100.0 4 100.0 
a 7 3 42.~ 2 28.5 2 28.5 
I 8 e lOO .• O a 100.0 7 87.5 
J 9 6 66.6 9 100.0 8 88.8 
K 8 4 50.0 8 100.0 7 87.5 
L 9 9 100.0 9 100.0 7 77.7 
Totals -------------------- -------------
12 80 57 n.e 67 83.7 60 75.0 ~-------' '=- ,7"" =-o----=--
~ -
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In the kinde.rga:r:ten~nuuery .,;roup. 54.5 per cent of 
those who used dramatization used it otten. and 45.5 per 
cent xaported that they used it some, •~ith the most popular 
lener;th o:t time be:Lng :tive minutes {54 per cent). '.J."ais is 
typical .t'o:c this 11.ge .fo;r the irrtartist spt~n of young Cl'lildxen 
' 
is very sllort. aml the method >'IOUld be likely to be used 
o;ften for little or1ildren are .fond of draxnatio play. 
'I'h.e pr.illu;try department, \'lhioh rankoo highest in its 
use of W'ormal dramatization, 84 per oent, reported the 
most :f'requant length. of a session tan minutes, 40 per cant 
using this time, and 35 par cent repoxted usin~ fifteen 
minutes or more. kiS the age uf the children in too depart• 
ment .repoxted inoxeased• tr1ere ~t;as also an increase in tile 
length of time spent in in:l.'orma.l dramatization or socio-
drama. The junior department teachers said ttle;y spent 
1'itteen minutes or over in 53.3 per cant of the classes. 
and the junior high school teaci1ars and su:perintend.ents 
reported 40 ptU' cont using fifteen minutes or over, ~md ~'iO 
per cent each using ·t:.he five o:r tan minute period. 
or the values i'ound in the use of i.nformal drruna-
tization ln :e~ligious education. nearly half' of' those 
interview(lld--43.2 per cent--mentioned that it made the 
impression more vivid or helped the children remember better. 
' 
Cooperation v;as noted frequently, and lll!illl,Y ott1ex s.imilar 
val.ues were noted. some typical expressions oi' tl::u11ir 
57 
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De~ l~•wtJe:r drama· In 
part~ i.ntu:r- tha.. Pel lesson Per Train.. Pe:r 



















75.0. 12 75 .• 0 
88 .• 0 18 72 .• 0 
eo.o 16 72.0 
86.6 12 ao.o 
-
82.7 60 74.0 
~•1'he total interviewed b.era is 81 instead o:f' eo in 
Tables I and l1 because tl.1e:ra was only one of this del1Gm-
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FIGURE 2 
USE orr DRA!JlATIZATION BY DEPARTMF.NTS 

appreciation of the method 1;lere: 
It creates an eagerness to participate, especially 
for child:ren .>Vho v•ould not take part othervl.ise. It 
gives both the quiat ones and the •stun;-o:f:t:' 1 a chance 
to be recognized in the right way. · 
lt helps the new pupil feel part of' t.h.e ~roup. It 
helps the children to learn to take tu:rni3, through 
suggestion ratheJ: than telling thEml. It helps th€lill 
learn through experience. lt is the "ay of' teaching 
kindergarten. 
It brings the children into symr1atnet1c understarv.:t-
i.n& o.f eacl.). Qthcr and the Jllate:r~itil, It binds the 
teaehJlll' to tn;;; l'bl10llP• 
This method is good :to'Jl r~vh1v. It helps too 
60 
crd .. ldren .feel the situation. It b:rine;s out sldlb tbt'lt 
cauy over :lncto their oth;or t«lrll:. 
lt imprints the story on their In.inds. 'fuey 11on •t 
:t::orget. It halps in dealing ·witil the •probJ .. em• children, 
the slJY or ovar-acti ve ones. lt i1£lps in t.:mderstanding 
the religion or other people. 
lnfonaal dramatization makes the people .more real to 
the child. It rela.tas the story to the present. It 
brings :reality to the events. 
In answer to question ten, "Did your attendance 
increase or decrease as a result (of using informal drama-
tbaUon)?" the ganeral :rt>sponse v1as that thel'(l ~~are too 
many other faotors involved to tell dei'initel.y. some said 
they wel'G sure toot it helped to keep up at,ten<1anea and 
establish regulal'ity. 
In response to question eleven ragal'ding their 
intention to continue usini(S. tt11s method 1. sixty-nine o.f the 
e1ghty•one interviewed, or 85.1 pel' cent, stated th8<t they 
axj;l{lleted to continua its usa or to make use oi' it it they 
~- -- ----------
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~1era not doing so. ~he :reasons given fo.t this \Hll'<l mach 
like those opinions given in regard to the values of the 
use o:t' in:t'orxual dram.a.tizat1on. ;Some said, ''It • s a good. 
method. " "Childr~;m l:l.ke 1 t." "It gives variety or 
novelty .... ·Others expressed tl!t> viev• that "It deepens the 
impnssion," and some that it is the ~way to gat a 
lesson across, 
61 
.Many interesti.ng examples \H3l'e given in ansv1er to 
question tvHlllve,. most· of wllich have been cited in Chapter 11 
'under "The usa o:t Informal Dramatize:t;ion in Heligious 
E'iluoation." · They include dranlatization of' Bible stories, 
parables. and Jnissionary p.rojects, \41th especial inte.rest 
shown in Christmas and .!i:uster and the Hebrew festivals. 
inillu.ded the "Good Srunw:it.an," the "Lost .sheep," and the 
"l''rod~al Son," vihllltl th.e stories of Xlloses, David, Josapht 
and ttla p:rophats received most attention in the Old Testa-
ment. The teao.tdngs of Jesus expressed in the pm:ablel> and 
the sermon on the Mount received 1llt\ch attention, and life 
situations or role•playlnit) tha:h oarried out tt1<.1 attituds o:t' 
life taught ty the Golden Rule ware also given as outstand· 
ing examples of ·the use of this method. 
The teacheJ~s and superintendents oi' departments 
reported as tl:la usual method of' preparation to take part in 
thue dramatizations, that i'ixst they read or told tl1e story 
--------------------
1_- --------
to the elass and then they al~ discussed it together • much 
lilta t:h•J 11warmi:ng-up" in sociodr!i!l!la. l'hey variad in the 
selection of those to taka the parts of the various charac· 
. ' 
ters, some ~etting the: ch.Udren vo~unteer • oth<>rs letting 
the children choose each o·cner,. and some thinking it bett<J:c 
to choose or appoint ttv; etuldren themselves. Discussion 
or questions and answers general~y follovJed the dramatiza-
tion,. a~tb.ough quite a few 1-H~id there itH3.S not ·time for 
etlild:ren aud so bringing out the pur pose of the pal' t.icular 
story or the ttf'aeling'' ot the ro~a played. and tl:u> :response 
of the 1!1\.ldi<mce to the :problem or situation presented .• 4 
In question ttlirteen, ''To tdaat extent do cl1ila:ran 
sho>'il interest in this method compared to other mathoda,:" the 
!'indings were significant. lt v1a.s reported that 83.9 per .. 
cent found that ch:tldrl$0 liket1 this metl:tod more tha1'l. oth<>l'S. 
The basis for th<Jsa ~ms11!1ers lias jjliven as observation of' the 
enthusiasm that the :pupils sllo"<J<id. in resporwe to tb.a 
sug€3estion or the actual taking part in dr!llllatizat1on. Some 
of the statements 1~ere, "'.t'b.ey want to do it over and ova:~: 
4olaire schum.a.n and Oscar Tarcov, l'a Clati!;t our 




again." "Thay prsi'ar it to s1tt1~ and listening only." 
"l ~tJatetl ·t;J:la 111ood of tt•a chilil ren." SOJne :epo:rted that 
chUd:re.n st>anl to like d:ramatizat:ton about the same as 
63 
c:ra:t't or dravJing, and a ;f'ew said 'troc t they thought chlldran 
shovJed less interest in this than in other methoos, giving 
as their basis the lack: of :response or rathel! poor response 
they had observed the pllplls make whom this method was 
tried, 
There were sixty-seven_ of those inte:rvievJed • or 82.7 
per cent1 v<ho in ens~Jar to question fi.ftaan said they had 
observed otl1e:rs use informaJ. dramatization, mainly in 
laboratory schools or tht> public schools. (QL:tite a 1'a'l had 
attended the laboxato:ry school lleld th.is spxint; in E>tockton 
by thG Conii!;ragational, Central Methodist. <utd Graoe 
Methodist churches jointly.) PtacticaJ.ly the same things 
impxassed tl1am abo~Jt tha use of tills mat.hod us they l1Eid 
noted 1n its values., viz. • expanded or heig.htened interest 
on the part of the children, mor:e !l<ctive paxticipation and 
enjoyment of. th<> pupils$ and more vivid impxessions lnada. 
The chief' nwga.zines ~~nd books read about this method 
as reported in :resporwa to que;stion seventean 1 vlexe ch.Ul'eh 
publications, gnqg, GuidaMa, the J2e~ll!Wf Guige, ';!;he Baptist 
I!!Mei£• TtJ&ehkJf& Coni';t;at!'j?lnity g),&§ses, tl1e (3eabux:v Press 
M¥Wals t faith ax)S Life, and the Pili!;J:!in) Ptess teachers • 






the G:r&.d§ ,Ieaoher t Chl: ;tstian ):i,OmQ 1 Good IJ,ggse!§:eal{:\~, 
Q.!:p,:l;.dl'!W •s Jig,:\1iv1tias, ll:ea.:t!iustonet and .P:t§!SbYtliiria.n ltU:e 
were also mootionad. Among the books that included matrn:ial 
on inf'ormaJ. dramatization, the following names ware given. 
l!lq Child, Learns tq l'!!aad, Teach the Cbild, by \vllitellouse; 
;;our ChUg a¥!~ QQd, by Trent; i!ilwn_ ~hey J~xa Tb.rEHilt by t"a:r.a 
IUein; Patty Goes ]2. I'J.ut:sar:t: Glass. by La Barr, atl.d Jack 
and Jill. __ .....,.__ 
In cLtscussing the difficulties in connacUon v1ith 
the use of this method, several noted that J.tam four, ''r'eal' 
of f'a.ilur e," v1as on the part o:f the cilildr en, and one or 
two ~x:pl'essed "J.,ack of int.el'est." J\nother significant 
comment given by a successft:tl teacher of lona; experience, 
was that another d.if:f'ioulty might be ••Lack of understanding 
by the teaoh?:r o.f the age level of the ah:tld:ren taught." 
fhe ottu1r di.f.'tiaultios listed in question eighte<~n ot' the 
questionnaire wen reported as follows: 
Dii'f ~<Hi!. t:<{ 
1. tRek of space 
s. Laok of time 
o, .wot in lesson plan 
4. Fear of failure 
6. Lack oi' eontxol 














It would seam from this repoxt. that the ·me.in 
di.f:f':l.culties in using this nH;Jthod in the chUrch schools here 
in Stockton pertain to lack of' space and lMk of tima 1 but 









mlll!ly of these same anur chGS have a building and illXIJansion 
progr~~m going on <ct the present time so that the first 
problem may be solved before long. aev<Jral ottl'lr church 
schools are in th<-" process of r·evising thai:!: ettuict:U.um 
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material and. pxogrmn and. this fact n1e.y help ove.r come th'" 
second d.U'i"ioult:y ~1lso. If there is a t;raining jll;ogram 
given in the m"tl:lod at -tnG Collage of the f'aJ.cifj.c, and tM 
many taacl:texs and superintendents wno said they vJ®:t:e 
interested in J.•4arning more about trw use of inforllla.l 
dramatization avail tL1ei!lsalves of M1e opport•:mity • the other 
dit'fiault5.es mv:y largaly be ove:reome also for those vJho 
are txainad t'lill Pl'obably sae that thia me ttwd is lnoludad 
in their lesson mete:riru... not be afraid o.i' .taUuxa or laolt 
of control, ~mel \rJill .knot1 lao¥; to use inf'orulal drumati;;;ation. 
About thxee~.t'ourths of those into:rvim~ad had had 
some training in the use o:t this method in labo:~:utory 
schools, \Jcrll:shops, ox :f.'ormB.l training for tal'.\ching.5 A vary 
larS~S majority saic1 they 1:1ould be inteNstea in knowing mora 
about the use of int'ormal clramntization, seventy .. s:l.x o.f the 
eighty-one intE~l'Vif.nlad, or 93.8 Ile:t cEmt. 
In aomparlng tha frequency o!' t.ha uso oi' dramatizkl-
tion vlittt otha:r methods used to s<~auxe pllp:l.l participation, 
5see 'L'able 1 1 Plill&a 541 Table U, paga 551 :rable III, 
page 57 1 and Table liT • page t19. . 
-----------------
-----------------
the investigr;.to:r found that it :rrulk.ad a:xaQtly in the 
middle. as is shovm in the i'ollowinl;,\ :6 
M<.~tl10d 












h. Composing litanies 
1. Writing plays· poems 
:f:. 'fasts (formal) 













ConOlllSions C1l'&\\Jtl ft;om ~ Jil;)l:mlts • F:rom the 
inta:r<Jst o:r the Children mo;m ;l,n ttlat 83.,9 per oent of 
them like :!.nf'ormal d:rmnt,.tization more t;t1an ot.tle;r methods, 
and in the :!.nter· est of. the ·teachers aud su pel:'int endents in 
tl:U.'thor training in the use of' the met11od, it t,ould Slil®l to 
indieate trmt ·tile frequency of tlla use in 70.1 per cant oi' 
tho classes :repo:~:ted could be inc:roased with plea:;mxe ~:md 
benefit to a.ll. '.t'he interest in oppo:etuniti0s to leaxr~ 
m.o:re about the use of' inforn!al d:ramat:tzation ~;;ould l:HilaL1 to 















l'ii&TlllODS. OF GROUP f'ARTICl:Pi>l'I~~ 
( OTHE;R Tlli'll DRAbl.l'.fiZ.&TION) 
~ c D -l~er Per Par E Per F Per 
Cent No • ¢~:~nt ~~()-·~ C<m t 1~9 • GE'l.nt _N.Y-. Cent,._ 'NO-• Cent 
Kind. 1.3 a1.2 1.6 1.()0.() 1.6 1.oo.o 1.6 1.oo.o o o.o o o.o 
Primary 25 24 96.0 25 H.lO,O 23 92.0 24 96.0 6 24.0 4 1.6.0 
.rur.io:r 25 25 J..oo.o 1.4 l56.o 1.3 52.0 ao ao.o 1.3 52.0 7 24.0 
Jr. High 1.5 1.5 1.00.0 1.4 93~3 1.4 93.3 15 100.0 14 93.3 14 93.3 
'lot;lll.s 81. 7'7 95.0 69 85.1 66 BL,4 . 15 90.5 33 40."'1 25 3.:3 -
G 
Num- ,-,~31' 
Grade ber No. cent 
Nursery 
Kind. 1.6 7 43 .. 7 
Primary 25 13 52.0 
Junior 25 9 36.0 
J:r •. ID.gb. 15 13 66.6 
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h. Composing litanies 
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a p:rogram, oi' training in this :t!.eld. Chapte:r IX of this 
. :report will oo:mprise a suggested plan i'o:r such a learning 
opportmlity. 
From the 1:lter•9St shown in learning about new 
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intervhn~ed ,,,:ere alart to ·the neeKls of ti1E~il' pupils and 
atlXious to do anythir~g possible to me.lta thob teaching mo:ca 
ai'.feati v.:,; Md to i'urther the int>el'BI!lts o!' the ohildtan by 
usin!~ me·tnods that vlill blling them to a .richer, fuller* 
more Ch.xistiM lii'e. 










A SUJ:1V}:;y OF' XHE CURRICULUM MATERI<1L OF 
S:b;irlllRI\L CliUHC HES 
In the su:cvay of tl:w ctur iculum material o.f the 
Congregational, Methodist • and Presbyterian Chu:cch cunicu-
lwn material, and a preview of the new Seabury material of 
the Episcopal Church, especial emphasis has been given to 
the suggestions made for the use o.f the. informal dramatiza-
tion method. In some cases, where it is not suggested, 
opportunities for its use have been noted. Efforts were 
made to secure the Seabury material, but i.t seems that it 
will not be available until after the completion o.:l.' this 
report. lt may also be noted that the congregational 
Church school in stockton uses the closely-gre.dad material 
in the kindergarten, the same as the Methodist churches here. 
A year in the kindergarten• primary, and junior 
departments has been covered in the survey of the materiel 
o.f each ol:lurch mentioned, except in the case of the Seabury 
material for the reason given. 
CONGREGATIONAL--Kindergarten 
(Closely ... Graded Course, The Graded P.l:ess, Nashville, Tennessee) 
Part One•-Fa.J,l Qqarter 
Un;l. t One-.. Vle Qo to Church. 
session 1. VIe Find Nat~ Friends a·t Church--Activities 





peqpla to church on "plfJ,y" sidewalk. Act out ringing 
ci:ll<:rch bells. :Play. Dramatize the story of' ••.Jesus Bnd 
thliil G11ilctren." '.!;he boys aoo girls m1a;ht pretend they 
are the children !i!H'l. t!l<Jir motha:rs and fathers getting 
ready and going to st~e Jesus. stop in fiont ot the 
picture of' Jesus and tll~l childr"'n. Ask them 11Jhat Jesus 
said >1hen His fxiends tried to turn th'J children 1U1ay. 
Sing the song about Jesus, repeat the Bible versa, "Let 
. us love one anot11er." Then v1al:k around the :room to 
their homes. 
f:;;.'iession !• \iie Ue.J,li/ ~ Church. During, intorme.l 
activity. tna cilildren builc1 a church ~11th block$ ~?.tlli 
oart make it large ancmgh ·to place tlleix c:hdrs ins::l.de 
anti pley "going to clli.U«h." TlloSEI \1ho are 11 play.i.ng 
hOU!i.H~" may ga.t tl'lail! .t'amUies ready to go to ohuro11. 
They ma,y pretend to ring a ohuroh bell or shOw no~J 
softly t!ley can •w.lk in eimron. 
Unit ~-·Ge'tting Ready i'or Winter. 
. .&'ession. i· Traes B. I?lants An Gattir~ R~~iL tor 
lil;~.n Sl'. Tile children may pretend to gafilier au umn leave" 
n he •.;oods i hold them high and let them fall to the 
ground. After tha story "Leaves of. Yellot~ a:ru1 B.ro1~n" 
they may like to play that they are .:r.aking leaves. 
piling thlilma <i!XIl'i saatter.irlg ttlem ove11 the garden the 
v1ay the children in the story did. 
· . ession £::.• f{rqa ~md P.nim • s ~ Ji%tt;uwHa@4~ ·for 
Winter. "ha oh oxen may deva 'P a little play pra-
t<Sndlrig to :rak&• and gathe:r. autumn loaves to soat.ter 
ove:t their gardens as suggested last '~eat~, or pretend 
to be leaves tt•lirl!.ng in ·the air, una then f'aJ.ling to 
cove:r ·the sleepi~ plants ~md tlowers. T1<1ey may also 
· pley that tney a.re birds i'lying n1my to the .south. 
$!~SE!ion £• vlarm Coats for +P,l;• l'retend to go for a 
v.alk, to put on wa.:rin. ooats or s~ieatel's, and to see 
squir:!!als, autumn leaves• ate. 
~~~ _ ',t,he.:!'e is Jtoo~ tor ~'~:1Xlte:r. Develop w;tth 
tns Q dl1ert a play or plow ;;the ground. l'lrtd plantil'lg 
saedst and gather1~ t11e harvest. suggest the play by 
saying, " 11Je gi.ve thanks to God f' or all the good things 




Ses§iO~ £. A J,ons Allie ;t:llaq~s&ivin&• Let tlt<J children 
:play pl<.m in6 seeds and gatheting ttvs hli.ll'vest• ox drall!&• 
tize the sto:ry nry dmply, by playing that they are 
goir.l.g out on thE> hills to gathax lea.t'y brt~nches, ·t;llan 
returning 1dth thalli. on their shoulders to build a tent 
house. 
Sa§~ion £.• via Al'i :J:ha!ll!;f.!:J!. 'l'l:te childten may p:re~ 
tend t!iat t:h<.lil' "T.uncb is tt1a time :L"o:11 '!'tltulksgiving 
din.ner an.d cbtl.t thay are preparing it. A:fte:r "decorating" 
their tabh tney may tmtite friends from thw primaxy 
class to shtUI.e it. 
Unit. 'l:lli!tee--Ctxr:l.strtu•s ':rirAe is liere. 
/ili).ssic,n &· vil{ln Jesu§l <~~as .&. Ila~. l?utaud to tl'iltl a 
Ch1'1stmas T:ree, h de surp:ris~s .• he p mother mix a 
Ch:d.stmas cake. s~ "Ma:fry Cllristmas ·to You." and a:l.'ter 
the Cake is done, taka it from the oven end give every .. 
one a piece. 
Siission 2· gut~ tor Chri§irn~'*• Planning happy 
su:cprises lllight suggest pretendill;J; to <leliv er C\1dstl1i.as 
gifts, o:r to fill. stockings, ox ·co be oa:t:ol ~;irJ&ers 
going f'rom doo:r. to door. 
f;i!s1o,.n_ ;;_. ~ fliier!S! )Vl:lo BJ~oug!lt ~tl.f'tli,! .~ Je:us. 
fl. s~ple p.Lay may be. dov••to;poo by \;ll.<> at ldren as ·nay 
take turns posi!l;f.; .as Mary and 'Josepil with a baby doll 
>lra:pped ll1 "lillilldClling" clotb.es. Simple naoo .. dresses may 
be useu and t\10 chairs can be a man~er. :.Cne test of the 
ohllur an lli<:Y s:i,llg "Away ir• a I•:W.Ugar • " c~ "Silent Night. " 
sa s on 5. En,lolW Chl:istmas E:x:nGll:l.encas. Dra.11a· 
tb~J !:i.e tli'istmas story as In fast •>aak's session. 
A Spa~% Ses~aion 9!1. Ob:tlcJ,un ~~ Fears • Ji'lCJ.ying; sle.aping 
and ,, :m,. Dramatize animals, 'b3.rds 1 and cttildren 
goi~ to rest. Thunde:r Batld. To· loud music 1 some 
cniluun usa naslllights as lightning end ottv.,rs pretend. 
to be t:re\Jis bending in tile thunder storm. 
Part Two-~ (·{!~nil!>:C:,: r ~brtl'Bli:l• i"'r$!:llCh) 
Sl'iH:t.<:~n 7. Qin(l!se fll4fnas. l?lay gxe@ting friends, 
sb.ow1end!1ness 'by aJ. o•[ng ~uasts 'to choose '?.hat to 
do or play. Play aat:l.ng ,,;i th chop sticks. 
session e. E~!JldS tri.i I~db. sala&n. lunch. s~:t, 







sess1o~ ~ Play seeds and :t:'lovHrrs; butterflies. 
Piek til& ilowa.rs fJ.nd take them to <• sick fri<>nd. 
§ession !a• Play spring cleaning, :plo~Jing, building 
:fences. 
Bes.sion Q!l eJ,eJnel)ts. Play "l'ain"--putting on rain• 
coats, etc., play seeds under a ~;>noi.v bl<1nll:et--birds • 
.Pa,rt: Tnree--(AJ2rU, 1•113;;\!t .:rune) 
tfP3.:F FivedOtUt SpJ:ingtime '-'IO:rld, 
Seeys~oti 1• Drwnatbe a play of' lJJu!tit'lg a garden• sun. 
xa:tn; pUt ~~ fence a:round t,he garden; rt>,ll:e it 1 etc. 
l;;>J.ant saeds• .. piek flo<lers. Pl.ay birds coming baek; fl'ol!l 
the South. 
QBit six-->: e i\N God 1 s He;tp;J:rs. 
Session 1. 'l'lunklng of ,,Ja;ys of maKing scrtK:l<me 
happy and reproducing them, In play .. -;pield.ng bouquets i 
lending a t.:ricycle or t•agon. 
*~~i?. 2. Hepl'oducing ~Jorl~ e::c.pe:r:terwos in play--
d!ls J:lg e '".rrs, swee.pirJg, maktng beds, going on auands, 
\!&taring g.rasl!l 1 etc. 
· session §.• D;!;'amat1q ,:PJ:ay. Helping othe:rs .. "from the 
sto'l/'y . o! the fi!lh;;u:men landing their boa.t, and thl!l littl<l 
boy · \~ho ga'<tf!;; lli£J luno:.1 to Jesus. .Pionng U!J dropped 
,parce~s; op~:m.ing doors for other.s, sweeping--sev<'ral 
~~orking togothel' to set> thE> teble, ate. ·· ay$ of Mlping 
~~ home could be noted. 
~as§ion ~· Ji&!rtendEld sessiop,. PlaN sea,~se.iiit s~Jing* 
sku L"''g togethex, ate. Develop a play of nelping sane-
one «ho :!.::~ siok. Have a "putilmt" in bed (t~lO clm.il'S) 
and sp.r:ead a blat~l~~:et; over him; a.d;just thl.' light, J;Jri..t'lg 
flowers, eta. 
;:::;===--=---=o.o__-=-----o=--




Unit ~,.-Happy Timlls in Ohureh. 
session !• l?ltlj' going t;o church,. build.:l.ng one 1 get-
ting ready :!):.lr church. Arrange chairs tol' ehurell. 
session 2. Dsvelop a play of going to ehurch1 "villat 
can f do to-m:~lp .My Church?" 
Sess:to.n ;:a,. fluy going to allurah in fanily groups--
"very so.fti;;r; I l<i:Ul \'Jalk; VeJ:y grJntly ;r cvill t!dk." 
sessioJ:1 ,1. :Build el1uroh '::iith blocks and talte doUs 
to it. Sho>'i som~1thing thoy can do in church, E<i.rlfzH 
pray • etc,. 
s!lfcdal S!JHHaion. 
room or Se15y. i"a!:~:a 
carr ir.,ge, rook. eta. 
happy?" 
Part l''our--{Jgb, 1\Ui!iU§t, Septemb~) 
Unit. .Ej,g>ht--Busy TilMlS in SLurilller. 
B~ni!?!l 1~ Play ;l.'am.il:l..aa anjoy:f.ng good times in 
swroner. i1ct out ttHi aetivit:lJ.Js j.n groups and the rest 
,&llSSlh 
Play "bouse." Dramatize di:ff'erent kinds 
of the mason, the oarpentel', Jlaint.er. 
Sess;),on 2.• L\t&.1l5.tize food grolj:l..ns;. 
.Later pick or harvest vegetables. Play 
ing them to the store, go to the storet 
Primary--CoXl€)regational 
l?lo;,; and plartt. 
f.'armer deli var-
etc. 
('rb.e :PUgr:tn1 E>axies--.PUgrim Press, J:'lOston, M2.ssao11usetts.) 
:P'cl.\l!t On!-- { Oetobe~ * Hoverube;r. Decenibe~). 
Unit One--At Hom.e in I.Yazarath. ---
Sef!sion !.• ~ f~o in Ha.zareth. No dl'li.Ur.a tization 
is ghen1 but tile ell dren co!l1d :pretend t1o go by air 
as is suggested, or dramatize tb.e Mtiviths, grind:i . .!lg 
the a;:rain, filling an oil lamp. etc • 
. ses§iOXI !!! (Ex~;ca). 'Xll.e l~:l..,ft'tirga:)( Pl'eser!t. Droona.ti:&-




. ~ssio~ £.• .. ::g'ae By!).agogue SchOol. Let the children 
p:ratan4 to cond~mt thBir Class t;ession ets u Hebre;.J 
school, :~he boys sit cross-le&ged on t;l1<i :floor near the 
··r~.bbi,." Tha girls mey pretend to be boys also, or sit 
on crn•iu in a <~.smi-c:trcJ.e around the sctJOol group. 
ii}essio~ ,g. In the ltlatk:st Rlac§. Dramatizlng seenos 
f.rO!'.t the l:lS$011. Ccone !~ .. •J!J:avelers go tcl1rla;r:d tl'H1 
n•awkat, t<1lkint;; 1dtl1 each othet. i.otHmo n-~ono traveler 
talks ;d th .potter. 'tobian knocl;;s over tho jar. 
§US!ne I:tt,--'.t:obii'>U and tl1.~1 pot·lau: talk about the bl'ol:::en 
jar. ~\oene I!• ~1:obic11 &~.nd hie; !und.J.y a;t't> on the :roof' 
tall~ing tl<lngs over. · , 
Ex!j:ca ;;;essiorl• Dramatizi~ onf' o;f the stories from 
''Let t s Go to N&lHll' e th. " 
Unit 1!--special Days. 
Session s. Tn,e sabbath. Dra.rilatization is not 
SU£!;~<11Sted t out coul(i be US$(\ to d~i:imOnst:rate thB CUStoms 
of thH J(;rdish ~~alib:Yt'a 1 esrrec:Ln:tly those :tn th!Sl homa, 
£Jessions '7 anc1 B. ~ehe !!east or Hootns. JJrrm1atize --- --........ - -th<J stoJ'Y, building ,:;ne booth, collect;tne; tluJ grapes, 
etc, 
Bessicq. 2.• ~ Faast g£, r;tg11'!.l!,?~-Hevi<;r~>l• . 'rne ctlUd:t'cm 
may. l~se thlll. Ptllastiriian peep e anu the corlllll.unity they • 
ru~V>$ b<:<ilt t;o plt>;Y t;h,, stol•:tc;s ot "i"et 1s Go To Nazareth," 
or takG the parts themselves. 
ynit :n:r-~v<o Celebrate Christmas. 
@assion b.Q.• "The ?xt,noa £!. k.;_aa:::s. '' Not given. but 




in need .• 
Session 13, ~ ,Jesus G:ravl. 
S~Jf$;gasted. "llsa Ji'Ole-playit<g to 
Ilalastine at the t;l.rna ol' Jesus, 
and customs. 
Alt'lrnatG activity 
shm> the life o!' · 
and to revi~n• stories 
-----
·--- __ ------ -------------
-- ----------- -- - -
~---------
'Ohit :JJ.-~J·esus .Helped People. 
Sasaicm ~· il$JSU§ Be~:t,m~ Ills \10!!ik• Mndng clothes .. 
pin peopl<h These pcople 'ltili"'oe used to d:C&Mltize 
stories. Such dxamHt:tzation gbras tho chi1dl'en an 
OJ)por'tuni'ty to :r:ev1.a~1 the stories and to "feel" ·tna 
ch<>.l'aotc:r of U1e people of tbi;; stllxic;s. 
§ession 4. . ,P~yus Ghco§e1i! His l"l'iends. :o:ru:matize 
the v-isit of a disciple using c1othespL1 people. 
~iT~"": 5. Fe,I?:Qle 1llhe. ijaada,d Jasqs Uilll]-~Mattna,~. 
today rs story. 
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~e12siog 6. li)eopJ.e Vciho '~e de Jesus t'lOJ4t--Zaoollaeus. 
I!evl.e\iiirii stories By c!.~a zat1cn. 
Bass'}pn 1· A Long rwz '§ ltlOjl!lt. BU~EJeUon--In' 
conneot:~.on 1d tll t;;race a me<ils, d:rtllliatiz.e the; oocnpa-
tions of :ftilOJ.llo i>ho axe involved in t>UPIJly1ng rood, the 
fal.'mex • t;:r:uck driver, grocex • and l!lOtklors. 
Unit IU-··,1Gsus :Ls Not Afxaid. 
i'JGS§10t1 9. 
D.:l:etrlla t ilile v;'ay s 
§s!SiS!n ll• A Kinr; i¥ho Is Dit'i'e:rent. Crea.te an 
original story a'bo\it""'J'eS'i:i'S aiii:l. th<> lnorvily-ch®gers in the 
Temple 1 !:l.lld. drallla tba. 
,Session 12. ! Qlit :Clla:ll U !}emomberail. Drmnati.zat1on 
o:f: the stoxy c:si:ng c othcsp:Ln poopJ.e. o£hux c!.:Nllll~J:tiza• 
t;ion o:E' stories selsoteU. by the chi:W.ren. 
Session 1:5. .T§S~§ is Not <,.;j):t;d.d.. !,;ed.itat.ion 1n v1or .. 
ship. Chhifi'an :pr~.> endtO'Ii-ve aCthe ·i;;ime of Jesus 
and be e.ble to see into the future, seeing cht:u~ol:les, 
sO:hools t missiotwrios, etc. 
~ ;&hr~--(APi£11• l~!aY, June). 
~ Qne-.. \Je Ra1nambe:r Jesus. 
· Sessi(),B i; ',J;hints t..!, J'lgmenJbar llbout Jesus. Child• 
:rents Day~-~ .te:rpx~ picture "Jesu::;; end ttls Ftiends." 








gl.lllle might be done by uc·ting. :coles ot: those in the 
review storias instead ot tallr.J.ng about the;n. 
S)!ssigg ;,·. We TalJ.r. with God. Dramatize \•lays oi.' 
prayJ.ng,. Dfsouss "hY wi'Crose ou.'ll eyes, fold our 
hands, etc., as <mcl1 action is aarl!ie<l out, 
B§§Sion §.. Otu~ • ~~ U§t Playing; a game might be 
done by means o:t.' dl'a.lnatizing instead o1' describing 
things desired for ourselves and for others. 
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· \f!l;J.t li'our--,b£ l?ray Q!:r£. .Fatlle.r. Dl.'amat:!..z<.tion is not 
sugt,ested"10r this unit, but some of the stori.ss ',vould 
lend themselves to ·clw metllod-·tor example, "I'imma J~me 
Finds 1Ie.pp1n<lS5," in Session lO; the family on the root 
enJoying the sun:>et togettwr in Session 12; and the 
ravia•; of the unit in session HS. 
~ l!'oi.W~-{~iglil• Auigst; ieptember,. ~··. 
Un;!,t one--I:i vi.!Jii HanpiJ,Y in ~h§ Fl:l!ld.Jl. lnforw 
dramatization ;!.s not suggested as a methoc1 in this unit• 
but it could be used e.ffactively in acting <mt ~~ays of 
helping, o:r e.ctivi ties of "I'li"ippy I''"'t;.i.lies," es1-'eo:i.ally 
in Sess:i.on 6, "Bennie's Gold.en Gloves.'' Ulustl)ating 
the l10lden Bule. 
Session 1· Dramatize "Tho Good ;:;ama:dtan.." 
sessi~& 1t• Pllnt dl'!llll.Uti::a:•tion of stories fo1' guests 
at open houslil, 
- Session l.Q., Role-play people e.xpl'essi~ l•Jays to be 








Session 1:!2• fieview. i~va a child :tmpe:rsom,te a 
character ilJ. his favol'its s'tory, retelling ·the events 
in the :rust person, or tho ~;to:des might b<ii drcuna-






tt1.e story o.f Ignatius. §C!J!n<e 1_: 
in a meeting ~ilum a Homan guard 
(!3) On. ·ttlo road ·to Home; (3) 
to J.'.r ien.d s. 
EJession ll.• Dramat5.zo sc<>n<:i:l trow t;llG life of st. 
l't:r.Hnci3 of A:::Jsis:t. 
session ~. Use dramatization f.'o:r s. J.'·cfiYiEM of .• ,eys 
the story vJas talren to tiif'i'<l:t:ont lands • 
:Part . 2:\!P--::fM Stor:[ Goos Hound thg \tolhl· 
ll1 '' Suggestio:r,s t'Ol.': Usa" the follo•; ir1;; COlT!lJHJllt is. 
rll~~.tie, "D:rmll4tic pl~'>Y helps ctlild:ran to unde:rst~uvl ott1c:v 
p<lople by iaf>.g:l.ning they a:ve tt1o cllaraote:vs they play," 
• 
§BStJ ion 2. Sharing <;;lth Neighbors. D:Ve)llH,:tize the 
"Good sama:rttant" or Indian neighbors. 
Gession i• I4issionary aotivitias in the lita:v;aiian 
and other Isla.nds ma1:ce lnteres'ting rl:ramatizatir>n and 
help imp;!:'ess th<:~ sto;ry • 
0:::_-:-_--_____ .:_: __ :_::.-:::__ 
-----------




§SS!ifl.on ,§. Dfaruatiza the ~aVle~'i of missionary 
stoii!es. 
§6§§~of 2.• Dl'lili!Hltize tb.l!;l '~o:rlt of d:tt:t:·erent kinds ci' 
llliss;!,onar est medical, teaohir~g, ill f:!l· These drema• 
tizat:tons ~~re not to ba done evlilrY Sunday • but may ba 
an alternate activity. 
.Session 7£• l'iodarn Discipli in China. 
favorit{;J :Bib a story. -
se~s:ton 9. :Sol{ and girls ee.rft tha stm_ or Jesus. 
D:ramal'za si'ol! ies n tt.El pup'I:t•s ook, v1ff11 s:l..iiijila 
aostumas. if d.asired, <Hld pantomilne. 
"ess on d:P• c d en '£<g,1J. the p_5or.v Xhroukh G;i..f't!h 
? 0_ ' (ill:ltl l~f_ay_ s. v'lo:rk on __ the dramatiz.ation the 
a l en wm lr va in the sharing session. 
session U· 'I'€!! rtOtl( of J"!i!§Uil Jar:tn&;g Good. Will •. 
oeeid.e on dl'all\aUzat on :f.or tite lo.st session, either 
for guests Ol' f. or t!v;~ cb.S.ldren' s o<m pleasure. 
<>e • on J,g. Ne;> V•iWZ:ii £l! ca.:nying tht1 Elto:r;;r. I,et the 
cl1 d.rem ramntize one of tl1a stol'ios they l~.ave enjoyed • 
.Sessio 13, r~acl;; _Qrul '.l.laO,U One. Dl:t'J.ruatiza.tion for 
guests vJ tl:li'rH<~ dramawat on collllU!ttee in crJJ:-.rga. 
paJ:§ Thx!e-~F;1;ands o:l.' J§lsus Toda;z, 
!;lt§!sion lh QB. A Xfileq CO!!J!!!on. su;;gasted; Drool~tt:lze 
aare ol paris artd pub~c grounds. 
Session a• Batte~ Up--drmna.tiza sto:ry. 
[H:<ss~g,p, J.£• Review stor-ios in prepar£ttion fox• next 
i.ilun3ay•s drrullf.til?la.tion, and decide' on which p~\rt of the 
l'OO!ll k'i:!-1 be tl:le "s t.age," arti tt1e scenes and Sl;)tt,ing • 
• 
Sa§!'51on J&• Continue plans :t'or the dramutbation--
qhoosa o@Ua.eters~ provide propeu!ties., i!' any~ and sim.pl!ii 
costWD.ee. 
S§§aion 13. "Giles§ Whi'? u Cil:l.ldren portrey persons 
in a story !n the couua y pantomime and .t!1e others 





-- -- ---------- ---------
eo 
fart :F'ot1r--Childre11. at <1grshil] Around the viforldt 
Sees$on g. .Mart as :tun~ Drlillllati.:drig the story of 
the "Good 2>amar:ttan." 1) A man i.'bllls muoJ:lg thiaves; 
(2) A priest passes byi (3) A Lovite passt>s by; (4) 
The i:;u.llJiiiritan helps the me.n; (5) Tkte BaJtV:.zitan talks 
viith the innkeeper. · 
SfS§iO,Q 8 •. The Lord a l>!N Shepl:uard • Dr.:>mat:l.ze 
shepherd and sl1.eep1 O.!Z a Htrae cklurcth· '' 
taa§sion JJZ,. wo;gst!J;~w ;!jggetlH•ill'• Usli! dl'11l!llatiza .. 
tion to rev:!J:m stories~o:r the guests pres<mt. 
l<.inde:rl;l:t•;rten--Closely•graded lessons. 
(The ilraded Plif>SSt !~ashville, 'l'<mnessee, revie><ed on PP• 45-45.) 
l?a:rt :l--ivo;rkLng . :Coae'thf3;£ in l;!,ome and Ob.IUQh. 
Unit One~-t~'a J!'ind Friendliness. 
2gssion !• lie "'ban ~ fox ~r;j,andl:Y Chu ones, 
Dtrunatize '1Hays o ldre11 may Piiio~!ee friend 'ness--
making a ne111 pupil teal welcome. 
Sessio11 Ji. God Ca:t:E~s . lt'o "h Peo;els, .Play thlii story 
on tlie tlat-.rooi·ea house ttl.e ch ldxen mr,:~de. l:J.ishH 's 
room on t;he .roof. 
,session 7. l•ia :ollaxe ggg 's G;j,fts. Play the story 
"Qettihg Heady for Quests.'' or "The Gue~rt I1c;om on the · 
-Hoof." 
Qnit ~--Clh:!;istmas 'lime is HelHh 
r ss on J..• ~ember~ Je§gs !! Qk!fi§tyfa§. 
the i' rs t Clu: is !llfJ,S. 
.Orema:tiza 
Se§Sion,.~l!!! ~ M. !leslls • Birth. Children migl;tt pre-









Session i• Qhristma.~ DaX• A: Ctu:istmes tableau •. 
gourse 1. 
Part 2· .. 1riol' ll:i!!§& l'9J\ietha,l.' in. Ho~~q., Cl"J.urotl, 
'Unit Thrae-~Homes :for All. - • 
Session :J.,.. A nome ,m N~1zareth. Dt~wathing home 
c,ct!vities oi' Palestine. 
session. 2. In the Nazare :!a!: liionte. l:ltemati:r.e '·'~:tys 
to help at ii:ome7'"' - · -
j?ession J:i.•. A Home i.n '<Bin.t• Alte:rna.te activity. 
Dramatize aotiv'ft:u:ls ora h nese !1ome. 
Unit Fot:qi'--J asu<>, ·th.e Friend. 
SaS§ion :.!:.• A l''lien&f 1£ thG ~lgle*'"· ~'laying a 
stol1y. 
· ~ssion !• A l'l':l.~;nd !9. tha l<larA ~ ~ould N.!fli. H!iflp 
£!1m,eye:v:. Playing a story. 
session 4. '1A i:loM ~ Jesa£!•" l>lakintl; llae4dxesses 
and plfJ.y{ng-u story • the i:'i:rst I>alm Sunday. 
S.assion !;_. li':fi~;nds fl1. ~SlAB< lfi'Jiill15lllji ]to r~GJ:J2o 
1~1~1yii~ the story "A Song ·l' Jesus.n 
Co\!)j se 1.. 
Patti :Ji!l,l'G!{ 
Uni:t f'1ve--\rlhen Sp:t<ir!$t:l.me OOllles Jlgain. 
Sass io_n 1. ra • §. GU':t 9£, the Spx ~liM~!. 







· Unit Six-... t;l:l:i.ldren of the. :Bible 
~--' ' ' 
Par;!! 4-~aoa 's \'lorld :tn ISilllllUa;t 
~ seven--Clod • 13 VJo;rld J.,n Pur.@e:t•. '.t'h<:lt'S are no 
SUt~;!;~Stad dramatizations Ih t11Is Ut!itt l:mt the Chti .. d:ren 





f!?tt 7·-In vJili!dom ana ;U1 8tatg;;:a. 
Unit one--Le&rnin~ to Usa und J£:1,joy ttl.e Bible. 
St2slil1g~ !• J! G.reat Libr~tt· D:rrunatiza riddle. 
~s!jptgn .fh The Books I~bout Jaaus. complete drmna• 
tiZf>Uon plans. 
- - -- -
~-------
Session 5. .&l Old, Ol<l Gto:r¥. D:rama:ti!lle the story 
Oi' JOSI:l:fll:l• -
Sl(tssion :!.• Thst Bo!)&!S of the HebreW§!• Complete 
dran1at:tzation •. 
~~ess1.on .fi· Christmas Pictures !g .l}LQ..l'ds •. Learn a 
oarol t'\nd t1sa a musical play. 
Session i• 
aotivi ty might 
story. 
~t 2·-In vJisdom. and In Htat,tlll!.~. 
Unit Tb.re!--Tl:l.e Bible itround the \'lorld. 
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tiossion.~. The Biblf; is can3.ed !?l ~il!ula,nt:~. CreatE! 
d:rmna tizat:~.on; migl'ant camp; Alaskan vi lege. 
PJ,rn:m;n!Ji. for !!. CUlm;!,nati.M Aotiv:l:~:y. 
of' a puppet play ndght be used .f·ox a 
S<HliJion 5. Deaid.e on conversati.on f'o:r the puppet 
shovr. · Rav!i8H · g!illl'le '''iil:lat am !? " A child or group acts 
out a story or missionary activity and tl:l.@ rest ~uess 
vll:.tat th.Ciy are poxtray:l.ng. :Gxamples--piok'tng bE>l':Vies; 
migl'rul.t i o:r paddling a. canoe-· taking the Bible into the 
jt1ngl£h 
""£!:!t.9n g. Th$! ;Bib~e 'Tra.v~ls .Qn• Give puppet sho1; 
pla . g sl:lotring ~with guestshe activities of the unit. 
VUt!i Fo~--r~xplo:ring ~~nd. Using the Bible. 
Session ;t.. Ert~riee an.g ~?'Jugs in th<~ Bible .;;~sqs 
~G\1• D:r.atnatlz.;a he sto:ry of Josir~h. 





sessj.(,m i.· L§t:!i<!l~~ o ..r Bia:rl.;r .Ql'U'istii)B:@. 
Paul 1rll!J.ting in Ep:l.st e. 
B@SSi<lQ ::;_. j:ID£ Can 't!J! Usa tlla :Bibler,;· A She.r.ing 
p:roglam: A d.l'ama :l.zation tKrnz Josiah, Jllllos, o:c Paul 
1fitit:l.ng hrl I;:pistl<ti l OX a "television ~lllO\~ •" 
ses~;ion 2. 
Ji:as tar ci.lstoius 
aou:rsm ll 
Part :o-.-In >·visdom s.nd stut~;~:r~. 
Unit 6ix••"Tl1a Churolt Cares !o:c ChUd:ran." --
. 
So sion ,2. "The gnm;cil !1~ MNJ.drerl Gr!:nrJ,;" llola• 
ple,y s; v1eys of .giving .• 
Session 6. "kiea,ltr;." ¥.i.:kkld:req l;j.'Var;r;:;b.§f<!..!. Plfly 
doctor, n<Y:r!sa, madi<ml m .ssJ.ona:ry and patr ants. 
Q<!sg;ion 1• DrarM>tize lliission f!Cb.ools in the Uni.ted 
E3te.tes, lnd lli, ol' a. church in ti:f'xica • 
• Wll i><rven~ .. 'Xlle .story oi' Josepl:!.. 
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~lessio's !~-:~,::;. ln tl:rmuet:l.mii'<& tt.~'~ :>t.;,riau eJnprul-
s1Z<> the 'ea ~s o:f.' Joseph &'ld l:lis brothel'S, tath<>l' 
than gestures, tone of voice, or actions. 





l'll.!lt !"'·J;!l \Usdoen an{;l *.a sta~ut:e• 
!J}'lii( I;;ii)ht.\--'1IIovi to Knm~ \'ihat ls Bight." 
Gest,ion.1• "Gltoosin!ll !2, be ~~edtU,¥." Rola .. pltW \,;t~.ys 
of I':t ien<llJ.ness. 
Selstq~ ;i •.. "ChoofiM Good.· .·H<iJaQ.Jni~· ". Hole-play itJays 
u.f ge ·t ng otl:li.>li ohidun interested in good :reading. 
::less ion ±• "Choosing, ~ 1?.2, Hones:l;i qr1d Tl'tltl'4\:Jl." 
Role .. play problems o:r story. 
~§iion 5. •:ohoo§ing :\lQ. k £"or&ivin~." I1ole-pl.(~y 
life s tuatfons -shov1ing forgiVeness. .. 
'"~sic .il• "ChoosiqQ; i(.~t to See ~ l~l'H.:u: .• " Hole-
play s uatlons .Involving choice Ox' p:rogl'l.l.lns Oll moving 
piotu:N:JS. 
Se~';>,ion 1• .:J:!.§.i!Yii .£~!! kjone~ Jil:!selx~" Hole-play 
planning h01d to •ls<J money ox make a budget for thi:> age 
o.nild.; · 
sgss,iqil 2• "Cl:wgsin~; to .~It !iel];>ftalf Hevie~J some 
the best probl<mts and t'lolutwns rolo-p <>yod sud Uply 
fol' f'riends. 
Unit NiM-.J'Tin'Jas of :,'orsh:!.p." 
or 
§ss§ion g. "Qhri;:,r~iJ.on 1rastiva s and \"Jo:rship. ·~ Dl;uma·· 
tiz,a s to xy of Ughting a ln.:r ay candle of ti'lanksgi ving. 
Gess ·ou i• ''£~' WOi£r>hiR tmttme. Ans!Ville:.o! '' 






"0hr1stirul .\l'aith attd Lifa""'•a P.rogr·am f:or Cl1Ul1Ch and Hoi!la, 
(Pc;blished by the :l3o~i~.rd of' Christian Education, 
Hcesb3rt-e.r1an Church, u. :~. J\.) 
*'iooer~axten-- ( Ocrto~Ja.l' -necerube:£) 
Unit cme-;.;Learn:l.l>g About Ou;c Clmxah." ---
~session 5. 
dxamat:i.zing-a 
"A NOH B~," 
song. 
Engaging. in doll plBy; 
!Jrtit :rl:!Jit··'!.~iVi!Jf~ :J:hanks ·:t£ God." Does not give 
informal d;r:amlii:l.zation. but harvest time or ~>ays ot 
expressing thanks. may be used in 11xruna tic play • 
. _B(ltJDio.n ii£• · .. ~· £J-r~t.1pbkJrd~ ·r eax g, §s:;nsu" Dra.m.b. tizt;~ t'l. 
song '' Di1ephe:rds Leave the Hi ls:l.da." . 
E:o~>13~9.(.1 £• "l~:rit;!l:}ing G;t:fts," Pretend. to ring be:Us. 
S€l55l0fl i• 41 '.f.O~Gthar m Clhgr.eh. II Drama. tic play in 
connection vJ:ttlt the :r:ixst Ch:rist.:nas. 
Wt Two--(J'an!£~X:i•1'J:.arch) 
Drema,t:tc play of va:rious kil:tl.s .1s suggastad thl'Olll;\\h• 
out th€ un:i.t that can b~J adapted tc the lesson; d:mna-
tiflaf:lon vJith sum.U fp:oups, slwrad <~ith the other 
oh1J.dran. or cardboard l)eOpla mov<.~cl about 8lllong the 
block houses. 
!ilassiNA &• Ivlekin!;':. PalGStinian blooll: houses. 
r)ession i• "Goo4_ 1't;l<if\4IS, 11 DramatU:i.ng br1ngirJg nevl 
friends to cnuroh. · 
-------
~-
No~gh-~S~l.§l~ :!:.• ".Q:Qfi ~!il§. !>.bout Yol.:\.t.'' DXI3.llla~ 
Uze plant:Lng a garden; ·and ttJings g:,~:o~m ·p<;o:ple do to 
help chil{l:r.an. 
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. St)ss;J,oa J,.. "Sl::\clNrlng t,ovp for. ifeaH~fi.~.'1 Pl"'Y .deliver~ 
lnL~ t~ca;:;·ter cll.:r.ds ~md I'IH:e:lv:t.ng tnem; l:J.ay biras; t>leap• 
ing and 1·•al.ting f'lo>1Sl'S. 
Session ::>. "Ctoct's v~orld." Dran]Q.th: play of sun~ 
:rain. h>in•1• -lJi:rds, e.r1d c:leeping s~cJeds~-o.f t.ht.:n:iter and 
lifi$lJ.tni.ng. 
Sessis.m §.• 11 l?t.~lXlg Q_ Hplper. "~'~ 
of tUx~gs ohlldren o~;n d.o at nom" 
fathers gues.s. 
2:1: epr.:J.re n pmrl:;omimo 




'ttv&.rs. " Gi vo pan ta:nnim<il 
ping is baing 
1~ession 7. ~~~n;tn~i God's tJaj_(,," El<:,y 
"lo;:J.Ves·· :lcike thosa in Jesus' home~ lV;ake a 
blocks ut.\tt pl&.y g1~tting x~ad;Jf fox church • 
.femilios may go to chtareh--"play church." 
bak:Lng cl.ay 
CllUJ: cl:l 1ii ith 
.Pape:r ctoll 
Ses~.;j,on u. ''.& jQ;t 'ilho. Hemembaxa -;;:.P<'ll:li~. '' Dr~m<J.t1o 
pley o1' mctha:r or. :ratnar call. ng ·~hild:c;m home to see 
how :rast they come. D:X:i!lllatize ;ttulas tor l.:i.ving sately 
and har.;p:Uy 1 suol1 Hs "\;l'atoh 11H1en crossing the st:rfiet." 
Sl$SSion _g., "Pl"'rW!Uli;S Tog;eth~~~ t~ Qhlld.~:en 's ooy," 
Plan to pl!l.Y sa<:Kls tiak:l.ng ~;~p, sunslu.ne, Nind, and :rf.l.in 
for guests. · 
----------- ---"-'--====...co=-==-= 
_.; __ _ 
. -----
session JJh "et:dld.ren 1s Dal.•" 
as p~c .. rmed. 
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Dranatize tor guests 
Session 6!..· "F;iedn& God '!i! vlotJ..!l,." Dramatize tJ:lings 
seen on a <Iall!:. .. Play plandxlg and. g;!lov;ing tllirl(!;s. 
Sessios J:.&• "'l'ha ;r.and. ot JeSI,lS," l?lay .flo\H~:rs 
gl'm¥iU{h trees :lWH:1.y!n"4 in llie v;inu, o:r. birds .t'lyiug. 
)£!rt .Four--(Jul~-Sa:Qtamper.) 
sass· on • Ot;ha~ PeoJ2l§ • s Thin&~~· Family pJ.ay. Act 
out th. ngs ·one for eaoll other at home. :Pretend to be 
.f.'amilhs goin~ to oht:u:oh. 
Sas§ioq g,. r-1~ 21m ~MS.• An:tmal game~~"playing'' 
a :me!J; say graoe. l?l~aoming stmJmel' visitorB to 
GhiU!oh. 
session ,;'!. ~ ;t:aople. 11i;lt ch:tld.<:<S1!l. aat out wo.11k 
they want to do v1nen th6Y gro~i up. 
§essisnt !• Qt gou:~~sa. ;t ca.n. ~rree pl~'-Y• Let ohUd 
act Ollt tili.Ugs he ean do "~>llby tlimsalf." 
j:less~on 2,. nu, Bis. fslonJ:a. Play review story. 
!:J<u;s!on !• . l$GJll$Jl!b€¥tt!f.ii. Play stories for reV'.i..e\~. 
il.ot out things that tl1ay can do "all by themselves •" 
liJ<'H:ls:i.qn 9, , When om· an Com . • Dramatize "play" 
birthday party LitrodtJa ons, the "! soe" gamej the 
"door ot our ohu:roh" g&me, 




unit Qn! .. l!paople of the P.l!omise." 
{its~ion ;t,.. God Chooses !ii: Flll.mil;z. 
Abr .a.lll.illll iii Ut:. 
., ______ _ 
~ --------------------------
-- ------ --- --
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Sess.ion g~ (,igci' s P,rmn:tse to Ab:rab.ruu. Dr<.uuatize t1:1s 
lllOVing; ·of Abraham's fuxdiy atld mali::i.ng o!i<mp. 
sgss:ton £~ Wor J:t "' Ut, !,\. Ne;Ltfldh Dramatize 
the " tlUd!ng of al. art anct story :ui .. le and !ilOW• 
sass on i• Marning to It[ve t,of4eJ;inar,. Plt'\yir1g story 
wit paper out-outs. Dramat :;;a:t; Qn. 
Saes!on .g. God's l3fomise l2§1;in~ :!!.£ ~ 'l;rut!_. 
Playirlg stCJry-o.optional •. 
Session 6. ~h£ ND!1 1£IDs. cnanfied. 
. the story of Ja.oo • 
Dramat:l.zat:l.on of 
· Session .z, A i2l. ilh.o D:re~d. "t\Ctir.t!'; out the story 
of Joseph." 
r;.:ession ~. A family !!! savoo. Optional dramatize.-
tiQ.!l, -
unit two--ctu:istmas. 
Beginning. raviev; o.f 
Session ~· Chl:.istmns ~. (This ::.s mor<l tile 
page'ent type, not i'iirormal drll.W.atization.) 
PaMt T~>JO·-\Jiim,g&Fti!•1.[arch,) 
sa-r;;s on &· F.rbn4s mver lclhare. D:ramatization ot the 
story o ill. • P:t'iitt •s vis t o t.msterc18m. l''irst soene: 
Arrival at. the h.otel; second soane: Conversation ''ith 
i'lli.m:\.ly; Third ~1cene 1 l'ha church serv.loe Nhioh they 
attended. 
"Gi£10U 2,. HQWp:Y f!olil;\th SUI:ll;!,est pla.yir~g .family in 
Syria,. 





Sesstrin j!. Letters ~ Gi:tt§. Par1tomima antar:f..ng a 
church . Japan. 
smsslon ;!,Q. J1 .Hous§ ~ H'2!, i(hild:Jd~· Act out 
acb.ools :!.'or ol:lildr;;~n 1n various p~u:ts <0' th.e vlol1ld. 
(lt11ssi<JniU'y i or ~~ar orph.an.) 
fMt :C!p;egu(l!,J?,J;i:l,~•ii:!Il!iils) ''People of thlll \illy •" 
$~ssion a· Wifing a,'bo\lt Jesus. D:i!Wil®. tization o!' 
t11e story • "People o1' the tlay. •• Cll:l.ldren choose eaa.t1 
other • 
. sessiog .2• Fr:tayd~ii an<& !~sit~tlbors. Drrunatize riHiH:Iti~ 
at Mark t's house in erust'i.lem. 
Ssss ion ~· 4!§ t},l,l l:lelom. Dramatize the sb.ipwreolt. 
· S.ess~on 1.• Come HJt !i!§. v.!orship. . Plan drmnatil!lation 
tor children •s day w. h the alit!dren. 
Bess ion ,g. :l;'ilat '''!l! Mu;y Imo'". Share dwemati.ea.tion 
vii t h gcw s t:s • 
S ss· on 11. ::Cha Dto;ey Go<!$ QU• Dramatization could 
be used ·or t1m ravie~; of stories l'ln:d tasting the 
ahlldran •s knovil.edga of' thenh 
lt!:rt li'O!;!i!f-.. {.lq:J.Y ... SeptaaJbei£.) 
Not muall is su~gested in this period for the use o!' 
informal dJ:~:Jm-.ati.zation. though the V!lJ!ious duties of the 
ehu:ren starr migh·t; be rola .. ple,yoo be.t'o:e or after their 
visits to the children .• 
Bgsl§i2n l,!. ~r I'" bter. :Oramathation of.' the 
$tory, "HSlplng tv • ••. .· t. » r-a;rhaps the lJti..n1ster might 
play tne part o£ 1J:l1'. SvJii't. · 








Unit One--•'God Speaks 1'l:u:'ough ·the. Bible to You." 
~essio:n &.· rJ91l Did '!! ~ tna J!iblfii.'? l?Uppet r,tt'aiUa-
ti.;aa.tion. . 
1;!11ssio11 5. ~ J:ia.ko;p £k Promise. Dram::rcization of 
the story of Joseph. 
p~s~;l,on 1· ~ r:% Pao1;Jle .!iJ2• Incidents :f'lt001 the 
life o !Vlos('!s might · e draJ!ll'ltized. 
• IJ~Ill~ion g.. ~~~*}:W~ ll!!vts ru1g &-lf.u1gs. 
ml.~Sh a dram.at:J.ze • 
"-'ass. ~>n !Q.• ~ Viill ssryt'l the ~· DXP!lllatic :11ead.• 
ing w th ;aleraent of role-playing. 
J?art 1Msa-:-\Janup.ry ... Mu:~<ch,) 
Ss!§J:Siog &• Dv.n,goJi Tb~\31'11:1 1cl;Lf e ·enoe, Drema.tize 
<la.ys o.t· !ono~li.ng the Go .. en Rule. suggestion.) 
$IiSton A• '' andir foi£ the l1!i£Sht. Role•play life 
situa.t ons of overoo ng losing oM 1s temper or ly~. 
sassi<m tJ.. Dramati.ze \'lays funds i':rom One Great Hour 
oi' Sharing are tUI$d .. 
Plan tor Baster drl.'\mathation. 
Session 7. 
"·" '--otll~lls. :>e:vM~ o:t liJ,l. Drem.utize vJay a of ~;erv:tng 
Hf!2sion :Ml. 11li£'l~ ~ \iron .. lin w llil e. DreJllatize a 
i'emi 1 just-liaton ·he .Rti\1 ortrl.l'lt on ancl the coorcll 
situat:tor.l. 
§§!sstofl ;),&. ~ .Faitl'l ~or. Drt1lltat:!..zation o:r ·the 
l.ii'e d· tha cht.:u;oh 11 oh\UCh h story, or "Jesus Lives." 
=-e=._o_--==--=----,-'---=------
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Sa§aion 1• Ho'! S"daY Schools started. 
Sundey nchools might e dramatized. 
The t'ixst 
' .ii!EI~!>iOf! ~. k Cl:1lJI;£Ch ~ Al\J~Mf,d ~ i{OXJA. 
rc;lj.ssion!llZy p:ojeots might' be drrunatized. 
<t. s or ll· M.U, Place in ~~ Chll;t;ch.. Clh:t:tdren • s t~>y. 
RliilV e" m1a:va<f mit;;llt be drama thad. 
Bsas~iO,!l n. ·~ ~. the Churgh 'l'h§!fEI. Mii$Sion-
a:ry a<: iv:!.tias n1I:gfit ~mu,d~ized. 
~lt fcnm"-CJgl:t~fJaPtGmber.) 
Note: :D'e;l suggestions for informal d:t'P.m&'t.i~tion a:re 
included in tho lesson plans • but possibilities are 
e;ivan h<l:re. 
§!EI§§ign .§., l!:J.ilfHIJ!mgt§ gt Mll~1c • 
150• "A Song o.fP.r sa •'' 
S!!S~iO,!l 7, \10:t'Shi J li "' \'Ji th lfr~al' • The stor:y 11';L'he 
Knotted Hope" ~;ou d lend . tself v1ell to drnmatize.tion • 
• 
_i_ 
XfP.J; !'l:l0'1:8$TAN1' BP1DCOl?1\L LI~SSOI\1 l>1Al'b;RI,iU., 
( :cne ,~,aabu.ry· s~ri.aa .... saabtu•y Pl:'esa 
G:raem•ioh. Connecticut) 
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ln the I':e~el'l of the .first f'mu courses in this net1 
educational, progrl!lm• sampl" outlines of the teachei 1 s 
111anua.1s, and sl'!nlple lessonst are given. Fol! Grade One, 
"':Cne IJhurch is My Home too," the follo>Jing; headings are 
Matb.ods"; "lni'ormal DJiamatization•" "Use or Puppets." 
:r.n ti'va T<iactulr • s Nanual for G:rade Four , "R!.gb. t or 
W:rong," in tb.a tlhapta:r • ''Creative Activities," "directions 
• f'or lllalting puppEJts. m1o. leading craa.tin drama ties .,l • • 
l>l'e given. 
The sample pages o:f tne pupUs • books do not inoluda 
diuctiom; fo~ informal dl'amatization, but v1ould lend thelll-





(l) to ~~hat extent is the me.thod of :ln:fo;cmal dramatization 
used in tile religious education o:f' children in ntookton; 
(2) uhat are the values that m>SII\ to be in ·~.he use or :lt; 
~ (3) how can a p:rog.ram of ·train.tng ba p:rojected fo:l! 
increasing t11a extent and quality of this mathod in thel 
religious education programs of the churches·? 
ll'rora the rc sul ts oi' the survey conducted by means 
of tha intervieH <Ji th questionnai:t'e teclmique '· 'l.;h1;; anen>ers 
ot eiWlty-one tstl.chers and. department supetin:tendents. 
fifty-sevan of them, Ol' 70.1 per oent 1 used tile iufonnal 
dre.matizat:lon in their teaching. (See 'l'able Ill, page 57 • 
and Tabla IV, page 59) the 'lml.ues that seam to be in the use 
ot t.nis method v1ere 1:epo:~tted most fraquentJ.y to be :i.n making 
the imprassitJns mo:t:e vivid so that 'tihG ahildren .r<:~m~,>r.bar i>he 
story or lesson better. Otller values :repo.1:ted are coopera-
tion. overcoming sh~•nass, devaloping skills for getting along 
with other peopl;;• sucJ:1 ns bettax understanding, empathy, 
and ecmside:cation, and enj.oyment, and a worttw means of 
J:eeognf'tion. Many of' those who did not usa ·the method 
still s.allil value in it ll.lld reported that children :liked it 








Qu:i:ta a large percantage of those :lnta:rv:tewed said 
that thei:r cuxr:!.cl.1lum. material included ·tne use or informal 
draroatization-·1:32,7 per cent. Sixty ot them., or 74 per cent, 
bad had training in the method in laboratory schools, 11oxk .. 
sl:'.ops, or in education courses in college. There ''as a 
general. intarost in op:portunitiGs for i'urttwr training or 
knov,;ledge of' tt1e use of' informal dJ;amatizt\ltion• "l1ich HOtlld 
seem to open the field i'or a program oi' train:i.11g in the 
method, as 1:13.8 pe:r cant of the teachers flM departnJent 
superin:tend.ents expressed :lnte:rest in such ~u1 oppol'tuni ty. 
This would help to~Ja.l'd ach:l.evine; the ultirnate objectives 
of ttw 1nvesti£,ation. 
'l'he ultimata ob;jaoti vas are: 
l. 'I'o encourage the t;rse of the method of informal 
dramatization in the religious edttcati.on of stockton lilrtd 
els$wbere; 
2. to develop a. proposed training program in tl'lis 
:fila persons inte:rvio1ilad £!lhowad an intaxest in us1ns; 
the matb,od oi' 1n:tol'J:rtal dr&llatiza.t:!.on in tGaohing ch.ildran 
he:ra, and many ware anthusiastio about it. Evan toose >>ho 
seemed indifferent ox antagonistio to\~<'l:t!d thw use of this 
methOd, after talld.n:g &bout the values to be tound and the 
response ot the chUdr<iiD, to dramat:l.d!'llih deciided in many 
aa.ses to try th.e use o!' dramatic play • or role-playing or 
t:::L __________ _ 
----------
some other form of intorm,,l d:ramatba.Uon 1r1.i.th their 
classes. The intcu~est in e. training program is an answer 
to thli! possib:LJ.i t~ o:t a.uhie.ving the second objacti va •. The 
Department of Chr ist1an Education of the College of' );he 
Pacific is planning to implement such ~1 pragram. Chapter IX 
11:l.ll give iiatails · of such a plan. Furth<J:r interest seemed 
to be indicated. !l.lso by tl1<l report of some taMhars that 
they had discussed thG usa of informal d.ramati!Ul·t:ton in 
· thdr staff nmeting attar some ot' the other members b.ad 
been illtel'v:l.ewad, rmd that th01 approval of the us.EI o:f this 
m~athod was almost unanimous. 
In discussing tha basis i"o:r children •s enjoyment of 
dramatic play, Chapter Il dav<>lops the id.ea tlta.t i;he basi$ 
for this is an impulse or social drive connected tV:lth 
grega.riot\sness o.r a des :!.:r a to axpress sympa.thy and coopera-
tion. ~'!Uoh that has bean Hri:ttQn concerning the "dramatic 
instinct,~ and the child ts d.aeira to imitate or :l.raparsoX!t'l.ta 
oth<ll! a in his environment llit\V be ral~tta\'l to the afo.r am.antioned 
in! pulses or dri vas. 
lnt'ortnal d;ratiu:.t:l.zation ,,, as oons:l.deracl in the re:po.rt 
unde:r tb.a . fo:11ms o.f' story playing. edi.Hla.tional dramatics, 
ahUd .. areated drame.t:l.cs. and sociod:rama and .role .. l'llayiug. 
sto:y ple;yini • or d:c8.!ll.f1tiq play, was sean to be enjoyed 
moat and to be best fitted to the pre·school c:r kindergarten 
~--
- --- ---~--- ------"~-
----
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child. Edu eat:!.onttl drt'Ull.atics ~ . sociod:rama. m'ld role-
play ill£ suited old~:~r ohild:roo a.nd youth. ''hUe child-
created d:t:fJll!atics is o!' chief value as a v•orth;\1 usa o:r 
leisure time. Sooiodrama ~:mo. :role·playing can l)e used for 
any age, even the youngest being able to ''feel'' .Hith someone 
elsa in a xole 4 but t;hese tecl:miqttes of in:f.'ormal dr~m,atiza­
tion are good for oldal! etudants ~ltl adUlts fllso. 
The l:U:;e of ir:ct'ormal dramatization in education 1:1as 
considered under its value for learning, de.velopment of 
imagination, building of character, ~ as a worthy 
leisure time activity. The chief v~1lues i'otmd ~rJa:re 
i.norea.111ad inteust_ in the sLlbject matter, better social 
ulations bet\vaonl the children and bat11aen oluld:ren and the 
taaaher • batt®r att:l:tudaa o£' those '"ho are shy Ol! over-
aggressive• development of' the :Ll.'1agination* an outlet f'o:r 
pent-up energy • and a \~or thy use oi' leisure time. Dramatic 
pley ''as noted as most often used in pra .. school ant1 
kindergar·t,;en, and sociod:rama end role .. playing in the older 
g:rad$S. 
• 
The goals of Christian eduoation as g:l:van by the 
Internat:l.on~:•l Council of Hel:tgious Education, and ·t;llo list 
• 
oi' objlllctivea as given by Dr. 11:rnest Chave v1ere cited in 
QOns:!.dering the use o:t: informal dre.mat.ization in Christian 
aaucaM.on. !ill:Uly of thl!J same val~tes that viers found in the 
=---~--"--~-~--~-~ 
---·---
uae oi' this riMilttw4 to: <>ducQUtm haV(l baE~n provGcl ettaotiv\11 
Ul Cllr:tstitm ii~duoati.Otl tll.sQ, e:tpe<?t11!:,Uy 1;nosn pi!Joxnot~ 
tho~~ int~a'Vbv•OO ;l,r; ttle :JtU:Vlillf •~er~ rwport~d. 
'tbl!! a~1s>v~.re to t.be qU!:ilf> tiootl~i.!lG Ultiied in the ir~.te:t'• 
·vif#ws in r.uukilt~ tlt~ f;urvey st<o•;;ed thtl!l tl'l.fltm 1~.; consid$rablo 
thi-J~a 1.s ix1te:<>tat in opportunity .t'o:11 :t't~llti:•e;v trl:ilixw~ :tn. 
th!:l m<ii!tllit:lii• ~t.::'·.~l ,Pii}l' oent h~v:tn~ ad I'O:itfil'J>flll.H'Jd th<!ln<~tt$1 V\\lla .• 
Tbe cililf.lf di:tt:totllti'lll.i a:ap.o:rtea. in usintt; tlllw ;:r.et;hQd• '!lnd 
whioh If>~ l:I:Kpl.IJ:;.ln tl:o;; di.f:t'cxa~l!iili> i,kl .-tnu &:t"t$nt o;t i. t~>J ttS($ 
&t ap~~.<ie • lt::<llt o!' t;im<OI• if;,nd l~ollk o.'€' aoztta~Ql .. ':'in that otd$31. 
l'!:l.<:~ ti<apt.tlltl!i<Jnt tlw'l> :"'x;oxt~>d ~:~aut~ into~aJ.. d.,tl'Uw::-'ti:!la~ 
ti.1an mc$t o:fttl:r:t \i&!i! t~ml pl:f:l.mlitlly .... l$4 ·p<lX Ql\>t<t" '•iltb tM 
ldn.lle.liartet~ n~t., wUtl 6'->.~'7 ~x ct<.~nt. '.!Jhu Juuio:t• bi~b 




In the methods used to secuxe pupil participation, 
there were six llH!Ithods used more .t:requently than in.to:rJnal 
dl'81.lla:t;iz;at1on 1 disoqssion, pr aye:r, tlra~Jing 1 songs, 
ques tion-ans~:~er 1 and games, 'rna six methods used less 
frequently were: crafts, trips, reports, composing litM.* 
ies • "'riting plays or J10ems, m1d form~:cl tests. 
Qop,ql,q§t,ons. 
·would seem that: 
1.. The informtl.l <b:amatization meth.Ol:l is being used. 
to some extent :tn the CllrjJatian education of th<n chlldren 
of: stocttton. 
2. 'ftle lMlthorl is not being used to its full 
pot en tiali ty, as sllolil.ll by the faot that 85.1 :per cant of 
tl:lo!:!a inta:J~viewad sl:\.id that they urtended to use 1nfor1nal 
dramatizt>~tion in tlle .future ~~nd only 70.1 per cent are now 
do.ing .so. 
3. The method o:f in.i'orrnal dl'mflatization ''ias found to 
be used most :f'raqualxt;ly in tlla :p.rim~;J.xy dapartment in the 
cl:lurah groups reporterl. 
4. There a.ra aertain difficulties 1b Llnd in the use 
ot int'orrual dramu.tization in ttl.e ohl.lroh and parochial 
scllool.s included in this survey • especially lack of space 
and. lack of' time. 





5. Many valut~s, tmeh as deeper :"Ullpressio.ns, self .. 
eXpression, eoopetation,. understanding and am>sideration 
for othars, and ctevelc:t:mlont of empathy >H>re noted in the · 
use of inf.ormt:u dramatization by ·i;he teachers ~mx1 depart-
ment st<pe:rintsndit.nts 'l'lho ''Hu~e intervie'wHlHl. 
6. !n th<c~ methods usac1 to secure pupil pa:rtioipa~ 
tion, informal drl:u.tlatiza.tion ranked s<.rvantll, t'llh.i,oh in tb.e 
light of the values given aboV<>t seems rather low. 
"7. There is ne~ for more litE>l1ature on the usa 
of' the mGthoet, espeo:tally in the matte:r of books. 'l'his 
conclusion \vat.; reached by i>hH investlg:.ttor tbxOllgh 
d1i'.:f.'iculty in locating books on the subject. & ..nd throUgll 
~00 
the compaxat:l. vely few sources reported by those :!.nte:rvia•<~ad. 
e. There is inte:11est rutd need to3! a Pl'ogram of 
txai!'i.ing in the use of the metl1od of itli'orxaa.t d:amat:i.zation 
on the pa:rt of church school teachers and supadntendents. 
M.any of. them vJantad to knocv mora about the method and 
expressed a desil'G to lea:rn ho>•J. 
R!COlll!lleooa:l(ioQYh l'ha churches and pa:rootlial schools 
incl.~;~ded in ttle surv<>y are aa:rrying on a VeJ/y J.'ine Jll'ogxam 
of religious education 1'or tne enilcu•an oi' St;ooktont ~uld 
thlil taaene:rs and Sllper.tn·tendents who 'Selle intervievJad !U'lil 
of hish ca.Hbr<l, but tllere axe some l1®0Qllillt®dations to be 
!llade rtSgarding tlleir use of the m<:Jthod of informal 
_,,-
- -- ----------------
'--- -- -- ----------
~- ---------
dramatization. 
1. The use o.f. this method should be increased, 
especially in thG idndergarten anu. jqnior dep;:~:rtmcm·ts, 
:[jlverz kindf!:rga:rten cla.ss shOtlld use dramatic pley. 
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2. More time should be allo106ti in the clml'cll sohool 
tion. 
::,. liiore space should be all<nH:ld for olessas ~:;s 
several teac11ers rspoJ:tEJd that they <<axe m.eet:l.ng in the 
same room \11th o1iher classes, or in oth<Jr orovJded aondi-
t!1is difficulty may be overcome. Some o:t the teachers migl:J.t 
consider meeting in assembly :r.oonlSt or trad.in&; :rooms vJith 
smal.lar classes for '" special session of d:ramatiz~~tion. 
4. A p:r.ogrllm of training in the usa of infoxmal 
dramatization in religious education Sllould be of!es<id by 
the College of ·tllo Pacific. 
schools of Stockton and nea:rby corrilllunit.ies should be urged 
to attend such a progsam. <JSpecially those included in the 
survey. ~Oklo expressed interest in such an opportunity. 
6. As the investigator has been mwJd.ng this study, 
the value ot the use of informal dramatization :f'o;t; the 
Cbr isti.an education of ah.ildl'en has beeome increaaingly 






/'ipparent. Because of this value, it is xaoommendeet that the 
use of this method should be p:romotod, not only here, but in 
other cit:i.es as ,,,<~11• fox it helps to.~s];)react undexstan.ding 
of' othe;cs end a spi:r:l..t of Chxistian fellmvship and unity of 






Rel,igion, like ar't, is concerned >lith wholeness, and 
as that viholauess is something spiritunl, it is in the 
last resort only sp:Lri tually discerned. The factortl of' 
historical J.mo~•ladge, doctrine and organhaticn all 
count, and they all help to deepen religious :t'eelings; 
but th.ey do not provide it, nor e.re th.ay a substitute 
:for it, Mytil.i~, therefore, which makes us more accli-
matized to that region of informed tnought ant.!. feeling 
is of service to religion. lt llelps to prepare the 
spirit of maxa to bl;\l at home in the universe Vlhieh is 
his Father's housa.l 
" ro help children to become mora acoll.nlatized 'to ttlat 
l'<.'l~ion of informed thought and feeling" mig!lt v-1ell be 'tiH:i 
aim of any pl'o&;ram o.f trainir;g in the use of informal 
dramatization· in Christian education, for this method pro-
vides opportunities for the development of' sueh adjustm.ant. 
As children. or adults, take on the roles of others and think 
and !'eel \iiith them, they are better able to unde:rs te.nd .their 
problems and synlpathize \11 ti1 them, and as ·th.is under standitlg 
can gro~<l into love for tl'losa of other races and p<iiopla of 
other environments, an att:l..tude o.t' Chr:l..sti;m. brotherliness 
can develop at'ld help to spread tile Kingdom of God, the eluei' 
objective of any pro/6l'talll of· Clu:isti~ln education. 
~---- ---- -----
Suoll a program of training vwuld have as Sf)eo:ttio 
aims the followin~: 
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l. A knowledge of' tha values of informal dramati~a­
tion as .a method ·o:f Ctu:istian education. 
2. A kno;,ladge o.t' ttie techniques of the fo:llms of 
dra11uatization best suited to th~l various age levels, !.·~·, 
dramatic play and story playing .tor yo1mgar ol1ild:ren, and 
sooiodl'Bmk\ and rola•playing for older students. 
3. lllXpel:ienco in conducting in!'ormal drau;atizution 
1n ao·tual alussroom si tua.tions. 
4. The building up of an adequate sourae of 
literature and uudio .. visual. aids for metttods and mata:d.als 
for the use o.f ini'orm.~ll dramatization. For axam.ple, a 
i'ilm or film stl'ip on t.he steps o!' p;reparation, per:f'o:rm-
anee, and follow-up of soeiodroou> and rola•pl~<ying v.;ould be 
very helpful. 
5. An increase in tho use of this method end 
improvement in teolmiquas li4,rea.dy being used ~•ould be an 
111lmediate objective of the proposed training program. 
1h! ~· gt pro~ram. lA form of labora.to.11y sohool 
would seem to be best for a training program in too use of 
in:t:Q;emal d:cama.tization in Christian education, .for it vlould 
provide opportunities • .for observation and practice of the 
method in actual operation. ·Although the usual period ot 
a 
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one or two .~leeks might not be feasible because many or the 
ohuroh scl1ool >vorke:rs a.re public sol1oo1 tea.ohars 1 and all 
are Vtf<ry busy people, a tlhorter school might be auan~ed. 
Aa nus been noted :tn giving the characteristics of a. 
laboratory scl'wol, 
A lubo:r~e\to:ry leadership training school is one in 
which persons learn by t1oing ·with ~' purpose and under 
supervision t and in which all the :NlSOLtroas available, 
inalud:lng a •practice sobool, 1 are made t;H:aessibl€ to 
the persons seeking to improve their toa.ahing work:.2 
such oharactl'l:ris't;ics would ba v1ell suited to the aims ot 
tha pl'OJlOf!ed training program. 
l'he training program might be ananged f'o:r a t••o-day 
or ·three-day 1r1eekend, or several evenings, o:s: even during 
part of a vacation period at Christmas time. '.P.l'ansporta-
tion :pools mi~t>ht be arl'anged since one o.f the di.l'f'icult:les 
reported during the survey toia.s lack of transporta.t:lon to 
such train1n~ programs. 
!!.'he program ot training would deal vJith creative 
play and story playing through sociodrama ami role-playing, 
including th<l portrayal of' Bible stories and lessons, 
missionary activities, arid lite situatior•s· Th& gonten.t of 
2Fran1~ A. Lindhorst, ''vihe.n Is a Leadership :rrain:l.ns 




the program would include suah means as are needed to 
achievE! the specific aims suoh as materials daal:l.ng 111ith 
the values, techniques, and illustrations and examples o! 
informal dramatization in bookst IJl};gadnes, cu:rrioulwn 
mat~rials of tl:le various cJ:mrohes, and p&lllpl:Jlets or rer)orts 
on the use of the method. lf' pot?Sihle., a sylle.bus and 
bibliography shOuld be sent to those ''l1o register in 
advance. :md ·the syllabus and bibliography tullnished to all 
who register at the time oi' the p:rog.raril. ProbablY no text-
book >•ould be used, but it migllt be :reommnaooed tnat a 
permanent type of notebook tnat can be addeo to be kept 
along with the syllabus and bibliography. 
'Jhe methods used v1ill include talks by tl1ose experi• 
enoed in the i'iald, both members ot the sta!'f of the 
Department o! Religious Eduoation of the College of the 
:Pao1!ic1 m-:td o·thar leaders i '1buzz" sessions in too lecture 
roomi meetings in groups with a :resource leader; wha:ra 
in:f'ormal dramatizertion teclmiques will be discussed and 
triaC! out; obsenation ot children using :l.n:fou.al dr~JI~Jat:i.za~ 
tion. and actual practice in directing them or participating 
with them; and question ~md answer periods. An introduc-
tion and Ei1Xplanat:1.on of the program will be given by the 
one conducting the training at tb.e !irst session, and a 




including reports by the group representatives and 
l'E!Comm.endations for i'u:rtner study o:r imp:rov<>ments in 
tecnniques of tb.e method of informal dramatization. 
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some o:t the topics tor the training progl'mn session 
migllt be: "'.t'he Values of In!'ormal lJ:I)amllti:&ation tor 
Religious I:lduoat:l.on,'' "lnfoxmal D.ram.atiza:tion is I•'ox You," 
an iutroduc·tory talk; another could be ''Vihat•s DU:t'ioult 
About lntormW. Dramatization·? '1 or "What 1s 'llour J:"roblent'i'" 
a talk and discussion !'oll~!tJed by "buzz" gxoups to clear up 
difficulties .found in the use ot tl:te method. In a longer 
p:rog:rllllll it llould be valuable to have experienced leaders of 
young people and children tell. their personal discoveries 
of the values and any navJ tectmiqul!is they may have developed 
in the use of the method, with suggested titles, "'!he Role 
of the Teacher in Role•playing," or "This ls now 1 Use 
Informal Dramatization." 11. closing talk by the leader of 
the ·school might be on '1Summa:ry • Conclusion~>, and Hacomm.en• 
dations ,'' or "\:tua. t to do Noxt'l" 
A list of' those who attended the trt>in~ program 
might be kept i'or rete:rence foJ.' future leada:rship schools or 
workshops • o:r to pass on vaLuable information or resource 
material con.oerning the usa of ;!.n!ormW. dra.rna·t;!.ze:tion in 
Chdstian education. 






In conclusion, it the program is held at the College 
ot the J?t:n~tf'io a vaxy 1'1 ttil'l!J; and beautitul ae:cviae ot 
worship might be held in the chapel; as these workers with 
ch1Ul.ran once mora aorrsida:r their task:, and if they so 
choose rededicate their work and tht11:r lives to lt!.Jll v1ho 
also "~&raw in vJisdom. and in stature •• and in tavor viith God 
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Li.nu ilOl' st, r ... unk. 1\. 11 hen Is v. L(w.detship Train11116 ;,chool 
i.·i LnboJ.:utory School'r' '\n int,orp:rt:-Jt, .. tion prur:'<.;red for 
the North•:::rn t,;ulifornia- .J,stexn rhvuuu ,;ouncLL of' 
Gl.1U:rcrE:s Gommittee on LoadGl'[?iJ.i;.~ Trt1inlng, 1940. 
(Used by pGrmission) 

Ghu:rcl:t Glass or w~a ~roun Date 
-----·----- q '--- ----
or ufftcer Occu il11t1on __ __.......__________ _. --.... ~~·· 
1. ':h~::t; ,!.oti;()•J3 do yTm ewe t;;) Dtwuro ru.r·:l-1 ,,c,rt:i.clpe_tion 
in clur;s or .:;:rou.p ::;ltuationG~' 
tt. 
l ' ". c • G·u.t.i <:;; s 
<J • ..:·ir ~ .. ~;; ~~:r s 
e. rlD}Jo!: t~1 
l'. 1\:.;st:::. 
no~~ o:L't ,~1 .\ 
:m.o~1 th:.:; '? 
g. 
h. 
·.er i Df:l 
G(mli~o!·ilng li.tt;.nJJ s 
.; • .·-.·{ ·~>·! ··1 ·'· .,,1 o:·v <~ • ., ··o ·"'·:." 





~u c ;; ticn·- ::J:'J. ;;;; ~'ox 
~\):Ctl\:-J :1. !1G 
c;r:.J:ftr; 
4. 1.JO yc.nn 1c~~.:,on pltcru; :L1clu.de info:rmnl..G:rumat1~:k·.tion:!' 
Y GE~ 4~() 
b. llO\~ H~~1(L1 
J_,<;,r;~·~onr 
t~ilHC~ iltJVt~ ~lOlJ, 
G ninutu;; 
:~1 r~orl t o fl til:LD 
iO mil\l4 tu ~: 




7 • .i:iO',i hbVC ~ICU p!epu:eed tltC pUpilS fOX r~::r ticipntion in 
;:i ~:wb .. :lru: GX u.~:J. drw:nuti:~..;;~ tion'? 
(5 • ~:-,- i"lU t (l i~J ;/01.A. (JO ,_ .;J ~vr·:.tl :i.!·Jlr~~.;;~,., 1~.:J. 't~; j~~t)~L lc-~'i -tt i:: t.>f~ t Y:vJ 
d :c eJ{t~i't i z-::.~ tio r1 'i 
10. 
1<::> t.J. If' you t'u~ve Ll.sed tt1i~3 J.::c;t.'lod., 1:lc eso t~cll of t:.ns out-
''''t.'""''d·1 !'1.,•· ·t;-..r;.;;·••~j ·;,<• nr''• 1 ;'-.t:· ·1c•C1 _ ... ,..,., , l"•f·,t ''Ql'' "" ;o<>• .. :'i 'i 0 L.q.,--4 •l-.AA.( .. :t \...s.~"-~-- .. ~!J.lJ' ,.~~ '-A'"' ..~ .. v0 Lt. ... )"' ... ~.(.~..,, '' ·"'"'-" 1j '-"' .J. ~'W.<::{..J..,....J.,. 
he:p,~n:wd ·to thd cnildren as n r.om~.lt. (Use spa.ce belot-J 
or separate sneat.) 
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1:3. ~o 1<Jb.a.t extant do children sho~' interest 1n this mt~thod 
compared to other mat1todS7 
Less More 
14, What is th~ basis fo:c your answer to question 13? 
15. Have you <:var ohse:t'ved anyone else use inforJual dra:ma-
tizatior<'! ·i;h.a!o'i' 
16. What im;;rassed you in the u;se of ttus matllod? 
17. 'dhat books or maJ:;az:l.rws have you uat1 !!.bout 'this metr1od? 
18. ~/hat e.:re soma of' thQ thines tt11at malce ·t;t.is method 
difficult, such as: 
Laol~ of space 
Fear of failure 
;t.ack of time 
tack o£ oon·trol 
Not in lesson material 
:Didn•t knoN hov; to use it 
19, fiava you evGr ~~rctended a lea4e:cs11ip training prog:ram o~ 
J:a.boratory school v<ha:re this mettJ.od \laS t:aught? 
~nu~ra? 'v~llen? 
20. Woul4 you be i11teNsted in oppo:r t1~ni ti"Zs to learn to 




125 vi • Stadium Dri va, 
Stockton 4, Californi~,,, 
,~ugust a, 1955 
llb 
Please accept m.'l sincere app:reeiation for your coopera-
tion in helping ms make a st~rvey o:f the '.lJHl of ~-l'lfonnal 
dramatization 5.n the reliJ:iouu ecttteation of tlle children of 
StocKton. ley ti1esio on this topic of vll:!icll the survey is ~:~ 
par~ · will ba on !1la itl the library at the Colllllge of the 
Paeihe after September 1. 1955 1 and you v1il1 be most vlelcowe 
to revievJ it there, feeling thut you J:wd e de.t:inite part in 
ll\!lking it possible. 
There 'Hlre aighty•on,s persons inter:Vi(>J.~ed 1 eorup).'ising 
tnirtsen churches and ten rlenominations. Of th<lse 1 fifty-
seven. or 70.1 per cent, said 'that they >ie:re using 'the 
in:f'o:rmal d.z:amatization nwthod in their: taact1ing, but ne~1rly 
94 per cent of' th•om exprussec1 an interest in opportuniths 
.t'or learning moxe a1bout the use of th0 Juathoo. The College 
of the J?acif:l.c plans to offer: SL1Ch un opportunity in the 
near future, in the fotnl of a workshop or labor a tol'Y school 
in the use of in±'ormal drametization in r:sligious eouoation, 
tmd you ~r1lll be notU'iad o.f. too data.lls oi' time and plaoe. 
Thank you again for yoL1r coope:~:ation. Mo.y you have a 
very f'ine year as you continue. in your c1avotion to the 
:religious education of' the children of c.tookton. 
G:ruduata :;:l'tudarrt of ·&he 
Collage of' the Pacific 
